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SIGHT
BUU(i(.,.. TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
TltURSDAY, FEB. 12, 1925.
CARD OF THANKS
I
EVERYBODY INTERESTED IN BUYING
FERTILIZERS,
SEE ME OR J. A. HART AT THE
STORE, OR MR. J. V.
BRUNSON AT REGISTER,
IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE US.
MR. JOHN POWELL IS ONE WHO
USES 100 TONS A
YEAR OF IT, AND THERE ARE SEVERAL
OTHERS.
WILL TAKE YOU TO SEE ANYBODY
THAT USES
THIS FERTILIZER.
W. M. UNION.
U. D. C. TO MEET.
The'U D. C. WlII meet on Tuesday,
February 17th, at 3 30 In the af t er­
noon at the home of Mrs. W. T.
Smith, Since George Washmgton
was a Virginian and his birthday oc­
curs this month, we decided to gIve
over ihts meeting to a study of hIS
hfe, even though he had no
connec­
t ion wilh the Confederacy.
The Boyhood of Washmgton
-
Mrs. D. D. Arden.
•
Washmgton as a Man-Mrs. E. D.
Holland. •
The Courtahtp and MarrIage of
Washmgton-Mrs. J. J. Zetterower.
Piano solo-Mrs. W. E. McDou­
gald.
His Mthtary and Public Career­
Mrs J. C. Lane.
His Farewell Addres_Mrs. W. G.
Wc wish to thank
lhe many
friends and especially Mrs. Henry
Tillma�, for their sympathy and kind­
ness during the sickness
and death
of our grandmother, Mrs.
Emma
Chester. May God's r ichesl bleselngs
rest on each and everyone
in our
prayer. I
MR. and MRS. J. L.
LAMB_
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
TWO PHONES: 100 AND 263-R.
The W. M. U. of the Flrsl Bap­
hst church WIll hold Its monthly pro­
gram meeting Monday afternoon
at
3 o'clock. Circle No. 1 will !';'Vl>
charge of the program.
oaaaannnaaaa
All lhe members are urged to be
present.
Lizzie Emmit.
YOUNG ENOUGH to bring the
enthusiasm or aggressive offi­
cers and a plOgressive Board of Directors in­
to action in behalf of our customers.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bird of
Melter
spent Friday in Statesboro.
· . .
Chfford Saturday left h",t week
for Maeon to �tU'ly pharmacy.
·
Mr,_'Freemnn Hardisty, of Atlanta,
ia vi.iting her father, M. G.
Brannen.
· . .
Miss Chrtsten Lee, of Oliver, was
lbe week-end guest of
M1SS Slella
�Duren.
Mias Doll Bird of Metter
was the
put of M,.s Penni" Allen
last week
end.
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
Mrs. Frcd Fletcher entertamed the
members of her sewing club at her
apartments on Noth lIlam steet
last
FrIday aftcrnoon. Twelvc guests
were present. At a late hour dainty
refreshments were served by the
hostess.
Notice
SEWING CIRCL ..
The sewing CIrcle of the Prtmitive
Bar-fist church met with Mrs. A.
F.
M.kell lasl Monday afternoon. After
an hour spent b)clslly dainty refresh­
menta were served. About twenty
members were present.
•
ENTERTAINS ORCHESTRA.
Mrs. A. J. Mooney delightfully en­
tertaincd thc Statesboro Orchestra
and n number of the teachers Satur­
day evening at her handsome home
in North Main street complimenting
MLSS Christene Lee of Oliver.
DUring the evening the orcheet r a
gave severnl selections, nIter
which
Miss Lee, who is an accomplished
mUBICIan, entertained the guests
with a nnumber of Violin and piano
solos,
Mrs. Mooney served an ice course­
lind black coffce.
FROM VETERAN WHITAKER ?lcvIlle .
His Last Days at Mt. Vernon­
Mrs. R. L. Cone.Mr. and Mrs, Brooks Simmons
are
8Jlending a few days this
weck m
Atlanta.
Two more of our comrades have
gone to reap their reward, their etc)"
on earth lS done.
SURPRISE PARTY.
Wiley Nesmith served in the
Vir- Fr-iday evening Mr. and Mr�. A.
glnln army. HIS war
record wns 1;" Mikell were given a surprise party
good, a good soldier and a good
man !:-It their borne on North Mam street
Next was W C. Slreet. I don' know !,y the ladles of lhe While Away
club
anything about his war record, as he of which Mrs.
Mikell IS a member,
never joined our camp and "We can't and their
husbands.
learn much aboul onc. I think Corn, It was to bid Mr. and Mm.
MIkell
rade John Holland l old me he belong- farewell, m anticipation of
his de­
ed to the 61st Ga Regt., which was parture in a few days
for Miarn},
part of Gordon's Brigade, as good Fin to make his home,
and where he
us any m the Vlrgmla army wil} be jomed by
Mrs. MIkell/ and
These two have died, 1 think, since their children in a few month.
.
Chnstmas, making four In six months' Chas. PIgue was
spokesman of the
urne. Seems like our troubles come occasron and gave
a very amusmg
In leaps and bounds, almost more rending entitled "Pete
MIkell" A
lhnn we cun bear number of
old-fashIon games wei e
Our friend MISS Lcona Rustin, who played, after whIch each guest pro_
was serVlng our camp as
maid of eluced a paper bag filled With edibles.
honor, an office filled by a y<>ung Mr and Mrs. IIhkell
served cool
lady, has mal ned and left us
Her drmks and cakes.
WIll be done, not OUI'S. WhIle We ;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;:;:;;;;;;�
mourn our loss, we hope 1t Will be
her gam, and all thut we can do
It to
walt In�rief and sorrow und pass our
tI oubles by and WIsh her well where­
ever she goes.
Ordered by lhc Camp.
W R. WHITAKER.
----0----
They say sage tea WIll coloI'
the
hall', but nuto drivers know
thut u
close call at a rallroad crossmg Wlll
a.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Ohver
have
rtturned from n business tnp
to
New York
•
George Foy Arden, of Guyton,
Bpen� Sunday wilh his
aunt , Mrs D.
D_ Arden.
•
MISS Ruth McDougald has
return-
ed from a visit to relutives
01 Abbe­
ville, Ala.
RESPECTFULLY.
Lannie F. Simmons
Pete Emmit, of Suvannnh, spent
last week-end With his mother,
Mrs. BIRTH.
Mr and Mrs ChIton Badger, of
Tampa, Fla., announce the bn th of
a daughter on February 6th She
will be called Ruth LuVCI ne Mrs.
Badger will be remembered as MISS
MaggIe Mue DeLoach before her
MISS Dorothy Brannen, who IS at- murrangc
tendtng Shol ter College, m Rome,
is
at home for a Iew days.
•
lIfrs. W. W. Larsen, of Dublin,
was the guest of her Sister,
Mrs. M
L. Tmley, lnst week.
+++++++++++++++++++-1.+++++++-10+-10++++++++
:j: FANCY SEED POTATOES
I See us before buying your seed potatoes, as
I
we have the genuine Aroostook County,
Maine, grown U. S. Gra:de No. �.
OLLIFF & SMITH
Statesboro, . . Georgia
t-+++++++++++++*+++++++�1.of"'''''++++J
FOR MISS M'ELVEEN. •
'A dehghtlul soclUl event of lhe
week was n going-away pnrt y given
by Mrs. P. R. McElveen, Jr., at her
home 10 Arcola 10 honor of her sis­
tel', MISS Elva McElveen, who IS
re­
turnmg to her home tn Atlanta
The hall and living room were
tt1Stefully decorated With narCIlSSI,
iohnqull and fern, lhe color scheme
bemg green and gold.
Mrs. P. R. McElveen, J r , received
the guests a t the door and dlreeted
them to the regIster, :whIch was kept
by Mrs. C. W. lIagan, m which each
wrote a Wish for thc honoree. Mrs.
S. D. Alderman presIded over
the
punch bowl, and dirccted lhe guests
to the liVing room where they were
receIved by MISS Elva McElveen.
lntere!)ling games were played and
contests enjoyed and delightfUl mu­
SlC furnished.
Later 10 Ihc evening sandwiches
and blaek coffee wete served by Mrs.
P R. McElveen, aSSIsted by Mrs. S
o Alderman and Mrs. C. W. Hagan
The favors were hearts on which a
johnqUlI was tied.
•
The regls�er was then presented
Tom Zctterower, .of DublIn, !Spcnt
to the honoree and the Wishes
reud
last week·end WIth hIS mother, Mrs.
aloud. Abo\lt fi'fty guests wcre 10-
C. W Zetterowcl', on North
MalO vlted.
Mr� Eugene Wallace and httle
daughtcr, of Savannah, nrc tlill guests
of III rs. J. E Donehoo.
Everfast
R••• USUZ: h".LOak. Was
Fab.·ics
Pnul SImmons hus relurned to his
home in Ocolo, Fla, after spencilng
II(!veral days in Statcsboro.
• •
Mr. and 1111'S. W. H. Sharpe left
l'ucsday for DeLand, Fin, where they
win 8pend eevernl weeks.
• •
lIfiss Mmn1e WeBs was called to
her home nt Vidaha Saturday be"
�ause of the dcalh of her mother.
• •
Mr and Mrs. John Kennedy and
litt1e daughter, of Savannah, are vis­
iting her mol her, Mrs S. F.
Olhff.
· . .
lIfrs. H. R Wllhams has returned
from· an exlended VISit lo' her daugh­
ter, Mrs. J. R Nicholas, In Tnmpo,
Fla.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. W ,C. Akms, 1I1r. and
Mrs. EmIt Akms end MISS JosIe Allen
were In Augusta last week for n
few
days.
do It qUIcker. fANCY SEED POTATOESA SPECIAL PROCESS ofdyeing used on these
handsome fabrics
makes them abso­
lutely fast-color.
They can be laun­
dered any way you
like - boiled and
hung in the sun.
You'll find them al­
ways fast.
An attractive show­
ing in this store.
Every town lS full of people
who
fqrget holtdays and who are always
out of post.lge stamps when they
have
Important letters to mml. Aroostook County, Maine grown U. S. No.1
seed potatoes.
Merchants who are in the market for this
quality of potatoes will find our prices
are at­
tractive.
Planters who contemplate using the best
seed obtainable con secure the
information
from us which merchants are selling this
grade of potatoes.
GOFF GROCERY COMPANY
Wholesale Distributors
STATESBORO, :: GEORGIA
Another thing the lives of great
men oiten remmd us of, IS that they
don't seem 80 tlnmed great.
-
Another optimist ts lhe man who
can thmk that IllS bald spot makes
hIm look distmgulshed
NOTICE OF SALE
Whel'ens, J. D. Waters. of Bulloch
cQunty, Georgia, by his warranty
deed
dnted Murch 16th, A. D. 1920, and
reC<lrded 10 book 62 at pages 33-4
of the land records of Bulloch
coun­
ty, Georgia, conveyed to the
Penr­
sons�rrnft Land Crecitt Company. a
cOl'pOl'atlon, the following described
real estate 10 Bulloch county, Geor-
gia, to wit:
•
A I ract m the 1523rd Georgl8
milItia district bounded on the north
by lands of A. J. Walers, on the
east by lands of George Brown, .on
the south by lands of J M. and T.
J Wnter� nnd on the west by lands
o[ Jim Ham, and more pal tlCulnrly
deSCribed by metes and be unds on a
pin I of the survey r.,n(lO by J. E.
Rurhlng dated July, 1912, whIch vlat
loS attached to a deed from J. [' Wa­
tels to the Penrsons-l\lft Land Crrdll
Compnny dated !\far<h 1", 1020, and
duly reeOl ded In book 62, pages 32-33
of the land records of Bulloch county,
Georgm, can taming 74 %- acres, more
or less.
To seCllre I he promissory note of
SOld J. 0 Walers for thc sum <If
one hundrcd thirteen an.! 85-100
dollars ($11386), payable In tnstull­
ments, and In said dlffid prOVided that
to event of the default m the pay­
ment of any mstallmet .of said note,
said company might declare the un­
paid balance thereof at once due and
payable and sell said land for the
purpo.se for payment thereof; and
Whereas. the Installment of saId
note due December 1, 1924, was not
p8ld when due and is shll unp8ld
and saId company has declared the
entire unpaid balance of sUld note
now due and payable;
Now, therefore, Taft and Company,
formerly the Pearsons-Taft Land
Credll Company, under and by VIrtue
of the power and authority in said
company leeted by satd warranty
deed, WIll proceed to sell "the above
de.')cnbed real estnte nnd appur­
tenances lhereunto belong'lng at
public sale to the hIghest bIdder for
cash at the door of the county court
house 10 the cIty of Statcsbolo, state
of Georgia, between the hours of
10.00 a. In nnd 400 P '1)" On the
10th day of March, 1925. for the
purpose of paymg .sUld mdebtedness
and the costs of snid sale.
As prOVided In said deed, sntd sale
wlll be subject 10 the lights <>f the
holder of that certam prmclpal n-ote
foo'" the sum of one thousand dollars
($1,00000) and tntelest thereon at
SIX pel cent (6%) fl'om December
1, 1923, deSCrIbed In and secUled by
hat cerlalO warranty deed rec-orded
In book 62 at pages 32-3 of the lhnd
records of Bulloch counly, Geolgla.
In witness WhCI eof, Sald Taft and
ompuny has c.lUsed these pI esents
to be executed by Its presl(lent and
Its corporale seal to be affixed thiS
3rd day of February, A 0 1926.
I
TAFT AND COMPANY
By OREN E. TAFT
PreSIdent (Corp Seal)
�_-�""I1!!'�"_III!!I'IIII!�_�__�
';' (12feb4tc)
STATESBORO, GA
R. SIMMONS COMPANY
LOS'l'-Fmlay evelllng between Sea
lsl.md Bank and 117 J<lnes Ave­
nue, gold ctrcle pm. Reward if re­
turned 10 MISS Iva A. Kingery, 16
Courtland slreet.
(12febltp)
.treet. CARD OF THANKS
We WIsh 10 thank the g<lod people
of Register and commuOlty for every
kindness shown us during our be­
renvemenl.
Mrs. W. C. Street and ChIldren. F 'WeAre
• •
Lovell Anderson, who has been in
Norfolk, Va., for the past three years
I. visttlllg hlS mothel', Mrs. E M
Anderson.
Edward Akms .has returned from
• visit to hiS brother, Hnrl'y Alons,
who IS attendlllg lhe Untverslty of
Georgia at Athens.
CARD OF THANKS.
In tIns my darkest hour of sorrow,
I wnnt to pause to return thnnl(ls to
t he new-found fllends III Slatesboro
who ralhed to me III lhe lllness Ilnd
denth of r.,y denr Wife. Such gener­
ous deeds impress one most surely
that there nre truc hearts wherever
one goes, and lhal friends may be
found even among strangers.
J. M. McGASKILL.
BIG ENOUGH to handle any
financial transaction that you
may have need 'Of in an
efficient manner
Mr. and Mrs J. G. Mays and son,
Gordon Jr, spent last week-end 10
Augusta as the guesls of Mr. and
XrL E. L. Kuykendall.
Mr. and Mrs. F B Thigpen and
little daughters, Martha Lou and
Francis, of Savannah, spent the past
wcek-end Wlth t heir parents, Judge
end Mrs E. 0 Holland.
ELDER RAULSTON TO PREACH
Elder B. O. Raulston \Vlll preach
as follows: Upper Mill Creek, Feb.
25; Bethlehem, Feb 27; Red Hlll,
Salurday, 28th, and March 1; Ash
Branch, Murch 2; Anderson's, March
3; Emaus, March 4; Ephesus,
March
6; Lotts Creek, March 6; DeLoach,
March 7 and 8; Atlanllc (Savannah),
Sunday nIght. Elder Lee Hanka may
uccompany him.
H. B. WILKINSON.
OLD ENOUGH to have the advantage
of years of experience
in working out the problems of our custo­
mers ..
'Mrs. S F. Cooper has as her guest
Mrs. W. H Dawster of Rocky Ford
and Mrs J. W. Powell and Mrs. B
M. Overstreet of Sylvallla.
SMALL ENOUGH to give every account the
individual attention
that it deserves, knowing that our growth de­
pends on our customers' success.
MYSTERY CLUB.
·Mrs. Roger Holland was tho at.
Irocilve hostess of the Mystery club
Fnday morning. .
Johnquils and narcissi wer'.! used
jn t�le ro.oms where SIX tabh·s Wfor£:
placed for bridge. Mr. Hollanj was
ar.isted 10 entetailllng by Me�dnmes
Garland Stnckland and Rufus Brady
After the game a salad course was
aerved.
FREE-Three years use of 96 acre"
second year new ground to gooe..!
farmer who has faclhties to handle
at once. tfhree miles of' Savannah
market. NATIONAL CREDIT
EXCHANGE. Mendel BI�g., Sa­
vannah, Ga. (12febUp)
For Friday and Saturday YOUR MONEY IS
SAFE HERE-AND HAVING M 0 N E Y
HERE MAKES YOUR CREDIT
GOOD �LSEWHERE
lbs. Sugar------- $1:.00
4 cakes Palm Olive Soap
.29
8 boxes Washing Powder
.30
• 24 lbs. Flour (only 1 sack to a customer) $1.20
GET OUR PRICES ON SEED IRISH POTATOES.
Sea Island Bank
L
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL
SERVICE"
Statesbo,'o, Georgia
See us t once if you want any.
THE BULLOCH FARMERS -EXCHANGE
Phone 373
BULLOCH TIMES
Bulloch TIm.,., E.tal>llahed 1091: } C lidState.boro News, Established 1991 onso ated lanulU')" f, 1917.
&tate,boro Eagle, EstabU.hed 1917-()onlolldated December II, 11120,
(STATESBOR.O
NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
I
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, FEB. 19, 1926.
VOL. SS-NO. 49
FlOYD COlliNS FOUND DEAD
IN HIS SAND-CAVE PRISON
LIFELESS BODY IS FOUND AT
END OF LONG STRUGGLE flY
stacIe after another lhat was placed
in the way of those who trIed to
save the trapped explorer.
Nature had laid Its trap in the
I
first place .0 that no,. one could
get to It. Colhns was m the nar­
row passage between the .yeSCUreTB
and the rock thai held him down.
When hopes were high that they
soon could get ,0 the boulder, a
cave-In closed the passageway, This
WIlS cleared away only to have un
Impenetrable one dumped int o the
crevice, completely cutamg off the
pr isorred from t he Crevice.
A sbuf't was started a few frcl
from the mouth of the C3ve and f()r
eleven cloys workers slowly dug
t hell' way toward t he caVe. Time
after time, when they believed the
end of lhell long fighl \v!lS at hand,
natul c played another trump and
delayed the day when Collins WI;S
to be found. Today, however, while
the miners kept Cl!gglOg away, the
break came and at last revealed i he
VictIm.
Although I he quest for Collins
had ended III locating hiS body,
the til cd mmers, saddened by the
reahzatlOn that the man they lned
Cave Ctly, Ky., Feb 16 -Thc long so hard to save wa,s dead, turned,
Rtruggle lS cnded I heavy-hearted, to thc stIll ,Ianger.
�f'()ther earth, after chngmg grlm- ous task of recovering h1s body.
ly and m death to Floyd Colhns, for I Hours 'of dlgglllg' \ remain ahead
more than seventt:en days, finally of them, before they can remove
surrendered at 2 :45 o'clock this af-I CollinS from hIS tIghtly wedged
ternoon, and without wurnlng op�n-I pOSItIOn In the narrow p.lssage to
ed a tmy hole belween a resCUe shaft Sand Cave.
and the natural tomb eof the cave I When, finally, they
have brought
explorer. hIm from his tomb, Colhns' body
Peering down thiS tIny fissure lOtI.} I Will be c'Onsigned to a grave. in
Sand Cave, the brave workers who, the cave nfter funcral scrV1Ces un­
had waged an unequal combat wllh der the 'hIgh dome of Crystal Cave,
the natural forces of the earth, saw which Itself stands as a monu­
that what they hud fough't so hard ment to the man There, amId "jts
for had been lost .talagmltes and stalactlles, hIS fu-
Collms was dead neral Wlli be held.
"Thank God, they've found him" Collms was trapped by a falllOg
frhlS was Lec ColllO's slOgle stnte-. boulder In Sand Cave at 10 olelock
menl after hIS body had been found Friday mornmg, Jan 30 HIS phght
A terse statement, Signed Ly the was dl�covered 24 hours later and
three men who had led seores of thel e then began a great fight
others m the long fighl, told of the agamst nature 10 rescue htm
re�mlts and pUld tribute to their as- Heart. breaklllg disappointment,
iSistnnts. lhe workers encountered rcpeated-
After descnhmg the break through Iy, as nature dumped one hazzard
the roof of Sand Cavc and the pre- after an'other mlo their paths.
hmlOalY IOvestigatlon of It by Al- Al last, however, man's perse-
bert Mnrsh.lll, the statement SOld: Vel'sncc WOn and the limestone roof
"HIS game httle partner, Ed of Sand Cave col1apsed today under
Brenner of ClllCmnntl whose wor1( thc weIght of Ihe naners and
has been very conspl�lOuS and of dropped them III to the natural
untold value by reason of hIS small passage, behvecn where Col1tns was
stature and greut strength and Iran trapped and a Hsqueoze" whICh
ncrve, wenl down head formost IIlto closed the natural passage domc ten
this hazardous PIt and wllh a hght days ago But theIr mdomi_
closely exammed lhe face and poSt- table struggle to sink a shaft to
tlon of the man who We understood him was In vam.
is Floyd CollIns, anel called to Mr. There, hIS eyes sunken, CollIns
Carm1Chael, five 'feot above him, that loy. The man the rescurers had
the man was cold and apparently I worked so
hard and so long to save
dead." had paid WIth hl.S hfe for hiS search
From the early days of the cave for the ('al th's undergf10und treas­
man's entrapment down through the UrrE.
days that followed, tljere was waged Four men were in the shaft when
a great struggle wtth nature and the final stroke came with starthng
the elements. Friends and nelgh- suddenness They were Alberl Mar­
bars rushed to his aid and time af- shall of DanVille, A. Blevms, Louis­
ter hme rescue partlcs went into Ville; Simon Johns and John Stevens.
the narrow, crooked pasage and Silently they tOIled as they had
wormed their way along Its slimy done for unnumbered hours before
Course to where he was Imprisoned. when Blevins, as he plunged his
Their efforts to get htm oul were spade m the earlh, broke the final
unavnthng and others from the ou� connectmg hnk.
side carne m. The lour men
Mmers from the nearby coal field.
dod from the asphalt mtne f�om
the Kentucky Rock Asphalt Com_
pany at Kyrock, Ky. ,flocked to lhe
RESCUE PARTY.
Cave Clly, Ky, Feb. 18.-Sealed
in hIS perpetual tomb, Floyd Coll ins
sleeps tonight In peace. Buried
alive
he endured .for days the terrtfymg
solitude, praYl1lg that, somehow, he
would escape an impending' doom
that always was his companion. Un­
able longer to wil hstand the tortures
of body und spir it, he died, alone,
trapped In the [uws of the cave won­
del s he' discovered.
Realizing, perhaps, that the valiant
efforts of sec/res of persons to res­
cue hIm would be 10 valll, he mct
death gamely, hiS Jaws sct. A few
hOUIS, 01 maybe a d.ty 01 two, nfter
denth had cnded hiS suffering, res­
cueliS broke open hiS sarcophagus
Plens weI e lllud"C to bung out the
body, but the rtsk was too great and
the cavern he knew and loved sO
well became hIS crypt Wlih Simple
funeral se,_rvlces y<'";5tertiay hiS body
was reSigned to the cave that would
not release"' hun.
stared at the
broken wall for some time, seem_
ingly unable to reahze lhat the goal
had been reached. Fnally Blevins
said: IlWe're here." A shout went
up 00 the men al the top of the
shaft. Mr CarmIchael descended 8
moment later and then sent for
Brenper.
It was decided to permIt Marshall
to attempl to descend lhrough the
opemng He VIas too large to go
head 'foremost, �o he felt hIS way
with hIS feet They touched whal
he thought was a wei blanket.
III'IJ go." Brenner asserted, and
With a nod from Mr. Carmichael, he
verslty of Kentucky came In as the was In the hole head first. FIve
state's geologlsl, and Mr. Carmlch- minutes he remaIned there nnd then
ael, general uperinten(len� of the backed out.
plant at Kyrock, who had corne here uDead," he r<:ported.
8S an mdlvulual, JOIned 'forces WIth Mr CarmlchaeJ ascended to the
the state and was put 10 charge surface to confer with other offl­
of �the rescue operations. c18ls and a moment later the Otfl-
McantJme, the unorgamzed efforts cial statement was read
of indiVIduals to drag Collins out _
tlJrough the natural tun"'.I, had I
There are Mme thmgs that peo­
been replaced by an organized force pIe do not lose any more, and onc of
But lhls foree was unequal to them is the cork out of the llquor
the task of overcoming one Db· bottle.
rescue.
Gov W J. FIelds sent 1I1r Posey
tl() the scene as hlS personal rep­
resenaatlve. State troops followed,
a little hand full <if them at firsl,
and the Gen Denhardt, commander
of the Seventh-fifth Infanlry Brt­
gade, was ordered to take supreme
command of the slatuatl0n. The re­
SOurces of the statc were thrown
behmd the reSCue efforts.
Dr. W D. Funkhouser of lhe UOl.
Floyd Collins Buried Alive Soon After
Subterranean Trip of Exploration
-Wide World Photos
This ahot Wl1S made a short time berore C01)lDs'
last venturesome journoy
through the Illazes, the clamminesses. tbe
lDurkin8sses of Sand Cave, Ky
,This gritty aud dartng Kentuckian
stirred world wide Interest and aympu thy
-while pinioned in darkness, wetne8s, and terror
under R ton·too boulder In
the cold entrails ot the earlh Neither palus
nor expense were spared lo take
him living or. to retrieve him dead. Picture
showl ColliDe peerin& through
a brenk in one of lhe clammy and grotesque
Intertor partitioDs or the cavern
Nole the wblle crystal formations A comrade who
accompanied the 1D
trepld explorer look tbo IlbotoKrapb.
GOV. MUDD TO ,ADDRESS EXAMINATION IS ANNOUNCfD
THE FARMERS OF BUllOCH REGISTER RURAL CAR�IER
Georgtn boys' agrICultural clubs
Wlll organize (Iunng the WCI'k of
February 16-21, accordl"g 10 plans
outlined by G V Cunnlngllllm, state
bnys' agent of the CoIJeg(' "r Agl"lCul.
ture County agents will hu'd their
me1nbershlp CHmpalgnS clulIn�� Ihls
week, It 15 stated, and a pr �I am of
work WIll be outhned Wlth the club
members.
Last year more than 10,000 boys
were regularly enrolled In the var­
IOUS clubs, and a greater number IS
expected this year. Corn, cotton and
pig clubs have lead In populartly fOI
several years and the indicatIOns ara
that they WIll (lgain be in the maJon­
ty thIS year. Calf clubs are becom­
ing popular as weB as peanuts, pota-
to, wheat and otheroS.
As a general rule a kiss doesn't Under the syslem now employed
iast very long-unless lhe gossIps get In boy's club organizatIOn, lhe clubs
hold of tt each county have theIr own of.
Former Governor T. G. McLeod, of
South Carolina, will address the
farmers of Bulloch county at the
court house 10 Statesboro an Satur­
day afternoon, Feb 21, at 2 O'clock,
on the subiect of the proposed farm·
ing program now being agitated for
lhe farmers of the stale.
Gov. McLeod's c�mmg IS pad .of a
state_Wide progrv.m which has been
set in motIOn, and With which the
farmers in every sectIOn of Georgm
are bemg made acquainted by public
speakers dUrlng- the present week.
He IS one of the besl known pubhc
men On the platform loday and WIll
be able to speak In a way that WIll be
both profitable and .nterta101Og.
The people of lhe entire county arti
urged to be present at the court
house and hear the lalk
-------0-------
HOLD EXAMINATION FOR
REGULAR ARMY DUTY
A final examInation of candIdates
'for apPolll""ent 10 'lhe grade of
second heuter-ant, Regular Army,
\\'"111 be held durIng week commenc­
Ing June 15, 1926.
ThiS exammation IS open to all
the mole American CItiZens between
the ages of lwenty-one and thirty
yea.. , to fill approximately forty va­
canCIes m the seven cC/mbatant
branches (Infantry, Cavalry, FIeld
Artillery, Coast Artillery, Air Ser.
Vice, Corps of Engineers, and Signal
Corps) thai lt lS at present estimated
WIll remain after the appomtment of
the graduates of the 1926 class of
the Ulllted States Military Academy.
Candidate" may oblam the neces­
sary "et'ltled InrtlrmutlOn and up.
pltcahon blanks 'forms from the near­
est Army post or detached officer,
or lhey may write thc Commandmg
General, Fourth Corps Area, Atlanta,
Georgia.
Prelaminary exammahons, consist­
Ing of preliminary mqmnes mto the
phYSical, mornl and mental quahfica_
tlOns of apphcants, to determme
whether or not they have the re­
qUIsIte qualificatIOns to Jusltfy pro­
ceeding with the final exammation
will be held from ume to tlmc at the
nearest mllttary post or statIOn where
there IS .suffiCient personnel for n
board Such prehmlTlary examina­
tIOns will aVOId mconvenienclcs and
unnecessary expenses to both the ap­
plicant and the Government )n many
cases. Apphcatlons should, therefore,
be .submitted as early as pOSSIble.
Another thing that puzzles us i.
wny a barber alway.s combs our hair
exactly the way We never comb 11
The United States Civil SerVIce
Commls Ion has announced nn etuml­
natIOn to bc held at Statesboro, Ga,
on Mar 14, 1926, to fill the pO"ltlOn
of rUl'al currier at Register and va­
pnnCles that may lut�r occur on rural
routes flom thnt post offIce. The
salary of a rural carner on a stand­
ord dally wagon route of 24 mIles
is $1,800 per annum, With nn H,-I­
d,tlonal $30 pcr mlle per unnum
for each mile or major fr�lcllon
thereof In eXCess of 24 ml1os. The
snlnry On motor routes range from
$2,460 10 $2,600 per annum, accord·
m to length. Seperute exammatlon to
motor I'outes and wagon routes urc
no longer held AlPPomtmen'ts to
both posltlOns WIll be made from the
sume rerrlstel. The axnmtn,dlon \V111
be open to citizens who nre oct llully
domiCiled m thc tel"rttory or the post
office where the vacancy eXIsts and
who meet the other renuiremenls set
forth in Form 1977 Both men and
women, It quohfled, may enter t.hlS
eXaml1lutlon, but nppotntmg offlcelS
have the legal r1ght to speCIfy lhe
sex deSired III requestIng cedlfication
of ehgtbles Women WIll not be
conslClererl for rural corner appoint­
ment unless they are the Widows of
U. S. sold Ie} s, sailors, or mannes, 01'
the WIVes of U. S. soldiers, sullors,
Or murines who are disquabficd
for cxammatlon by renSon or m­
junes recClved in lhe line of mihlary
duty. F10rm 1977 and applicatIOn
blanks ma� be obtamed from the
vocancy office mentioned above or
Crom the United States CIVIl ServIce
CommiSSion at Washmgton, DC.,
at the earliesl datc. At the examt­
natIOn l'ppllcants must furnish un­
mounted photogrnphs of themsc!ves
taken WithIn two years.
-------0---- _
CLUB ORGANIZATION WEEK
TO BE HELD FEB. 16-21
fleers and hold their regular meet­
lOgs WIth the county agent acting in
an advisory capaCity, interest is
maintained 10 lhl. way it is stated,
and bet ter records are kept.
A large number of prizes arll
awalnting Ihe winner. In club work
this year, Prof. -Cunningham states.
A large number of 6cholarships to
Camp Wllkms �11 be'awarded, be,
sides sveeral trip. 10 Chicago in De­
cember and numerous cash prizes
at the local stat e fairs.
COURT CONVENES IN
AO'JOURNEO SESSION
JANUARY TERM GRINDS OUT
JUSTICE WITH IMPARTIAL
HAND THIS WEEK.
Bulloch superior court IS in session
for the January adjourned term dUI­
Ing the weck und IS grindIng oul jus­
tice With an impnrltal hand
The grand Jury WB organized at
the outsct by the elcctlon o'f Blooks
SlIllmons as foreman, but befol c thut
body began Il� de'hberatlOns tl was
recalled that Mr. SImmons hod servo
ed as u grnnd juror dUring the Oc­
tober term and was thereby dlc;equalL
fied from servlOg at the present term;
thcl'cupon t.he body W�IS ) eorgnntzcd
by the eleclion of John ]If Hendrix
ns foreman
The docket was tnken up and the
first caSe dIsposed of wus thai of
Mrs. JosIe Olhff agulnst the Central
of GeorgIa Railway for dAmagcs f"r
lhe death of her husband, B. II.
Olhff, Ihree years ago. By mollon
of the railr.QQc.l's counsel the caBe WQs
stricken from the docket. At a for·
mer trial Mrs. Olliff hnel been nward:
cd $6,000 damages. It will be re­
reculled that Mr. Olhff, Who was a
carpenter, was killed by lhe Oentral
passcnger train near Jlmp.s late one
evening as he Iny upon the track The
charge Was made thnt the raIlroad
had not exerCIsed the proper care In
an effort to avoid the uccldenl.
The first three days of the court
were occuplcd With I he henrlng of
ciVil cllses. 'rhe cnllunal docket W88
tuken lip Thursdny mornmg, the first
cose bClIlg that agalllst ,J M. KnIght,
charged with murder, which 18 10
progress at this lime Knight kIlled
Joe Wl()ocis nenr Porlal III the early
part ol December. He ndmlts the
kllhnr: and chllms self-defense, for
that Woods WllS attempting 10 cut
hIm when he shot WQods dead.
Court Will be extend cd IIlto next
week, thcre hnvlng been an assign­
ment of CUBes for Monduy.
oe,et
Judge Strange has announced lhat
there WIll bc no April term of courl.
----
THE BAPTIST CHURCH
The pastor wl)l begin m servIce of
sermons Sunday morntng the general
subieet bemg "Gospel Meut for Hun·
gry Heart.s
It At the morntng hour
Sunday he speaks m the "Purpo.se of
Grace" At the evening hour he tells
the story of PIlgrIms Progress from
liThe House Beautiful to Vantty
Fair."
SpeCial mUSIc has been arranged
for both servIces. The full chotr
sll1gs In the morning. Thc orchestra
furmshes the musIc for the evening
hour, a speCial feature a Vlohn duet
by MISS Duren and Mr Colemnn.
The pubhc is mvited 10 ali the ser­
vices of the church. Strangers arc
Invited to make th,s their church
home over Sunday
-----
SERVICES AT METHODIST
CHURCH NEXT SUNDAY
The rel!ulil1' ferVlces '\\111 bc h,·'c!
at the Method",t church S·",day.·
The Suuda" .cho",1 wlli meet at
10 o'clock,- !1nlJ there Will .. e a clar..,
(1I1d d weleon.c f(,r alJ who atiC'nd
At 11'30 a. m. and 7:�0 p m
there Wlli be preachIng by the paR­
tor. Ht.s messages will be worth
whIle, and attendance upon the part
of all members of the ehurch is par­
tICularly urgcd.
There wlll be a speclal chorus at
eaeh servIce. The unusually delight.
ful musIc which the choir has fur­
mshed recently has been greatly ap­
precmted and has added much to the
helpfulness of the services.
----0--_
MASS MEETING AT REGISTER
On Mondny, February 23, Hon.
I. S. Smith, State supervtsor of
schools, will address the patrons 01
the RegIster school at 11 o'clock, for
the purpose of making plans for the
Improvem:ent of the school. It is 1m.
portanl that every patron be present.
fDUCAnON .Nn AID II
SUPPRfSSION Of CRIIE
STATlSIJ'ICS _INDICATE THAT
PERCENTAGE OF EDUCATION"
CRIMINALs ABOVE AVERAGE..
In his charge to tbe ..a\ad JIIrF
Monday morning, touching upon Ihe
question of law enforcement and IOocI
CItIzenshIp, Judge Strange pre.ented
an array of 8<atistlc., oald to h.....
been compiled by leaders in prillo..
work, which show that educattea;
rather than betng remedy for crim....
cont rfbuttona to lawlessness.
These figures were published in the
dally papers, Were from Los. Angle..
CuL, and urc as follows:
"Surveys among prisoners in the
Los Angeles eounly jai] indicate lhat
there is somethlllg wrong With pres­
ent educatIOnal and roliglOu8 meth­
ods, In the opltllon of Raymond I.
Turney, dlreclor of thp Los Angeles.
crime commi.ssion. lIe expresacd.
thl8 VICW at n recent tneettng of tho
Southcrn Calif01 nla Acad my or
CI'lmlllology
"Seven per cent of the inmates ot
the county JOll, Mr Turney said.
Were coJlege graduates, as agunisf:
6y'! per cent in ordinary CIVil life;
12'h per cenl of the prisoners had
college Iramlng; 45 per cent were
high school graduales, compared
wlth 25 per cent outside the wall._
All the pri.oners agreed, added Mr.
Turney, lhat there had been a laclt
of moral tralnlD&' and a defoct or
character-building training In the
schools, and thai the S8me thln�
Wus t rUe of lhe religloo., a majority
of which were repre.ented.
"Mr. Turney declared that most of
the prisoners concurred In Ihe belief
that hubltual crIminals should not bet
allowed 10 bring children into the
world. All believed' In punishment,.
he continued, but favored insUtu­
tions where prisoners could be em­
ployed In producmg Bomc COIII­
modlty"
Pursuing lhe subject a httle fur­
ther, Judge Strange made the com­
ment lhut the welfare worke", nnt!
wcll-meuntng reformers, by their
humanttarlan efforts, arc contribut­
Ing to IlIck of respect for law. "If they
hod their way," he declared, "the
prisons would be fmer than the aver­
age' homo, WIth fresh linens and
every concClvable convcmence U8 ala
mducemcni for men to ticrnmble inlet.
the JaIls ruther than try to keep out.'�
Continuing, he sald, "There IS little
dlffcrenc,:, now between hfe in prieolt'
and out, and thnt dlfferenee is often.
I� tee sidc of the prisons, which the.
people outside burdened well nigh I.,
Ihe breaking pom, with the cost of
mUlntalllmg them at the standarel
demanded by reformers."
-------·0---- _
A FAMILIAR FIGURE IN.
COURT THE PRESENT W�EK
E. PIerce Woods, of Sandersville,.
formerly for years court .steographer
for Bulloch county whIle it was at­
tached to the MIddle judicial CIrcuit,.
IS a famlhar figure in the <!curt thla
week. Upon lbe formation of the
Ogeechee cirCUIt, F. B. Thigpen, thett
a r Ident of Slatesboro was mad�
stenogrppher for the ci;cult, whicr.
place he held till his acceptance G �
SImIlar work WIth the S'lvannab
courts made hIS removal to thai city
necessary the first of the preollllf;
year. Mr. Woods has been designat­
ed agam as slenogapher for the
ttrCUlt, and Wlll be able 10 handle
thc work m addllion to that of the
MIddle circuit, of whIch the Ogee­
ehee CirCUit Was f-ormerly a part._
----0--__
E. W. NANCE 102 YEARS OLD
E W Nance will observe his 102nd
bIrthday on Thursday, Feb. 26th, al
his home in West Statesboro_ l'or
years his nnniver.�rieS have been.
looked forward to by friends who re­
member them wHh appropriate t.,..
kons Mr. Nance came from North
Carohna to Bulloch county almOllt
forty years ago. F�r long years hei.
was engaged as a woodsman in t r e
tUrpentine businsss, and has' QE.:lB
act IVe all the whIle. Though h, is
beginnin� to admi_l that he is grO\'l'l­
mg old, he st ill attends to aftai1'8 as:
a man forty years younger would be:
expected to.
Money may nol make the rna , but
that's no good re880n why the
should qUIt lrymg to make
money.
TWO
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£\ !>:j: ADDIJ r TOWN
o
h1ffi1TIl(�)'u)JITD.CC®m®ml u, o:t: One of the male pat rona says iha:
since women commenced patronizing Sthe barber shops you don't hear� � bJ..,., exactly the same kind of cuss words
� � � that you
used to hear there-though
they are nearly as bad.
�o
We .wish to thank our customers and friends
for their
patronage in the past, and solicit
continuation of your
business in the future.
Our new Spring Merchandise is on display at
our store,
�nd we are ready to take care "Of your needs as has been
our custom.
They say the SUn is 6,000,000 years
old. That proves that there is some­
thing in the old saying about early
to bed and early to rise.
In the opinion of Jack Murphy
men respect you for the things you
stand for and despise you for tbe
things you falI for.
We call your special attention to the opening
IIf our mil­
linery department, with an experienced
trimmer in
charge.
Tho! eon�r�scm(\r. \\J'I') is ac�·.;ng to
get a nice fat appropriation for his
own district doesn't like to hear that
word "ecnomy" used so often.
"Traffic laws keep motorisls from
running into a lot of things," com­
ments J. E. McCronn, "bpt no trnffic
law cnn keep them from running into
dcbl,"
Every motor car driver has saved
a lut of l ives by not driving the way
H++++++++++olo++++++++++++++++++++++++++oJ
his wife lold him to.
.,A woman doesn't say much whcn
'he catches her husband dabbing a lot
of talcum powder on his lace," as­
serts Sid Parrish, "but she sure does
a 101 of t hinkin".
H
What this country needs is fewer
f'arrners in \Vashington nnd more of
them on the farms.
----0----
INTERfST OF FARMERS
AND RAILROAD MUTUAL
Thc farmcr's welfare and that of
business generally can best be served
by permitting the railways to earn
sufficient money to supply adequate
transportation - the prime need of
the country-is the opinion of PresL
dent L. A. Downs, of the Central of
Georgia Railway Oompany, in an
interesting statement discussing the
freights rates on farm products. Mr.
Downs a!:. ....erts Ihat the �ntel'esls o·r
the iarmers and the railwuys arc mu­
turd, 'pointing Ollt thai ngriculture
furnishes much traffic to the ·rail­
ways nnd that railway facilities have
opcned the markels of the world to
the farmer.
The railway executive points out
that farm conditions nre steadily im­
proving and t hat in the Imst two
years the vulue of farm products has
I increased two and a half billion
dol­
lars. He qllotes from the Insterstate
Commerce Commission to prove that
the pmsenl level o� f,eight rates
docs not interfere with the free move­
ment of farm products and says that
the law of supply nnd demand and
not freight rates controls the mar­
ket pdce of farm products. He say
further that freight rutes arc bul a
minor factor in the fnr�cr's bill of
cast.s Rnd that they are out of pro­
porlion to other rates.' He say. that
lhe railways are in no co'nditian to
withstand reduction in revenue be­
cause in 1924 Ihey earlled but 4.3 per
cent On the value of their property
devoled to trnnsportation. He cites
numerous instances of general 'and
specific rate reduction on products
oi the f<ll'm, and says the farmer
needs service from the railways. He
can afford to pay reasonable rates
that wili permit them to supply him
with t ranspol'tntion. He cannot af­
.ford to endorse a crippling policy of
rate redudion that wIl: prev..:nt thA
('urriers from giving him dependable
service.
TALK MAY BE CHEAP, BUT
CHEAP THINGS NEVER PAY
It will "pay" you to Pay by (!heck
SPEND BY CHECK AND CHECK YOUR
SPENDING.
A checking account gives you both these advantages,
and, too, .
In pa,.ng by check you obtain receipts for every
trans­
action, eliminate uneasiness and risk in carrying
money,
always have the exact change and remove the temptations
to spend recklessly-a)) at one 'and the same
time.
The privilege is profitable to all concerned-and
is free
for the asking.
The 'First National 1Jank
"There Is No Substitute For Safety."
rt+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
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DUNCAN McDOUGALD i
Phone 334 !
11 VINE STREET :: STATESBORO, GEORGIA:I:
.•• I I I I
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NOTICE FERTILIZERS NOTICE
I have a stock of Mutual fertilizers in th(� old warehouse
near the Savannah & Statesboro depOe. My storage room
is in the rear of this building. I shall h'y to keep the dif­
ferent grades commonly used by the farmers o� this sec­
tion in stock at alltimes during the season. Let me sell
you yourt onnage. Will sell one sack or as
much as you
willlleed for your whole farm. Give me a chance to
talk
over your fertilizer needs before you buy.
MALLIE C. JONES
WARNING
All persons are forewarned from
giving' employment to Or harboring
J. C. Lanier, colored, aged 14 yenrs.
He has been legally bound to me by
his parents and has left my home
without my consent.
This February 6, 1925.
ISRAEL GRAY.
(19feb2tp)
-
New Way to Quickly
Stop Worst Cough
A remarkablo new and slmplo
method tor treating n. cough glv09
rellor with tho first doses and u8ual­
��u�:.en.k8 0. Bevere eouG"h 11.1 2"
'1'ho treatment Is bnsed on tho
tree!cr�I�6�lvc��O�'onr n�ou��s.KJ��·�
l�k,� jl�:Jr O�11�r�:f8r�rO��u��n2� ����
ond9 before swn.lIowlng. without
followIng with wnter. The prescrip­
tion has a. doublo nctlon. It not
or.ly soothes ltnd heals soreness and
irritation. but It quickly )00sen9
nnd removes the phlegm and con­
gestion which arc tho dh'oct callsc
or tho coughing. Pecille have beelt
astonIshed how quickly tho cough.
Ing I:topped with this now treat­
ment. nnd the whole cough condi­
tion goes In n. very short time.
The prescription Is tor coughs.
chest colds. hoarseness. bronChitis.
spasmodic croup, etc. It Is excellent
tor children ns well ns grownups­
no. harm CuI drugs. Economical. too.
ns the dose Is only one teaslloonCul.
!At all good druggists. Aslt tor
--
-------
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. fOR SALE FARM LANDS AND CITY
PROPERTY IN
STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
A number of real good farms ranging from 40 acres to
348 acres. These farms can all be bought on esy terms
with sma)) cash payments.
,Will sell you a reul nice home in city at a bargain. Can
give terms on this also, City lots at a scarifice price.
Call and let me talk the matter over with you and show
what I have if I do not have just what you want I will get
it.
J. C. LANE, Real Estate.
����������������I
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I HAVE ON HAND AT ALL TIMES A QUANTITY OF
WELL SEASONED STOVE WOOD. LET ME HAVE
YOUR ORDERS FOR PROMPT SERVICE.
PHONE 3923
PRING MODES
.. ',
,
Women are already "gos­
about the Coats
r
siping"
and dresses they wan·t for
Spring.
•
We them for you.have
Every ap'pr-ove-d style and
every new Spri�g shade.
Prices from
$9.75 to $29.75
L
Bl itch � Parrish Co.
•
Statesboro, Ga.
_-
A SURE CROP
PEANVTS
The North Carolina-Virginia Bunch type of peanuts have
been planted in this sec­
tion for the ast five years. Acreage has more than
doubled every year until peanuts
are now the principal crop in some 'Sections of this and adjoining
counties. Practically
every farmer who has planted this type of peanuts
is planting again, and where
labor conditions permit s ncreasing acreage. The.
value of the crop has increased
from $5,000.00 in 1920 to $75,000.00 in 1924.
Yields as high as 2500 pounds per acre were made the past season,
though the
average yield was approximately 1000 pounds of peanuts per
acre. Due to adverse
weather conditions (extended drouth July-September,
followed· by three weeks of
rain) the quality of peanuts was much .poorer than u�ual
and the average price the past
'season was four and one-half cents per pound.
The crop here can be put on the market
from three to four weeks earlier than the
Virginia-North Carolina section can market. This
will make a decided advantage for
the 1925 crop here, as the crop of this type was unusually
small the past season and
every indication is that the 1924 crop
will be consumed before the 1925 crop is mar­
keted. This is already indicated by advancing prices.
of peanuts of this variety.
As formerly, we are willing to contract with
industrious farmers having suita.ble
land for planting this 'Crop. We furnish lime, seed,
land plaster and machine for
picking. We would like to see or
communicate with anyone who wishes to consider
planting this crop and explain our plan.
To others who wish to plant, we will gladly give any
information and endeavor to
find them suitable seed.
1 PEEBLES & GROOVER
Statesboro, Ga
THURSDAY, FEB. 19, 1925.
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MYSTERY OF THE YOLK EX- BULlOCHI COUNTY TEACHERS succeeding
grades. The mistakes
PUINED FILM SHOWING HERE
made in the ftrst grade work are
Poultry raisers can prepare them- HOLD A,NNUAl SESSION
Iho handicaps that hold on through
selves for a rare treat this week. A
the succeeding grades in the school
subject of vital interest to everyone
life of our child.
who has ever owned and eared for Our annual teacher� 'institute,
1 know that you teachers wlll long
baby chicks is graphically explained held on Friday, February 13th, was
remember the facts brought out in
¥'h:a{'):; now running at tbe
Amusu
an unusual suce... from every view
this one-day institute and that you
How nature provides for the 'point. We had present almost
100 I will aboul face in a
real etrort to
baby chicks the first few days of per cent O'f t�e teachers.
Just two
I
readjust our melhod in �rder t,o bring
Ita life; how the vital organs of the absentees out of a force of approxi- up
the standard as �evealed in this
tiny bird gradually rearrange them- mately one hundred and twenty-five.
survey as shown by actual test.
serves to digest teed; how food passes I
through the chick's body-these and
I have never known of a better at- I
t certainly does us good ao take
other of nature's wonders are shown tendance jon the part of a teaching
stock of what we are accomplishing
In this film: body. With this splendid apir it of,
in our eltorh as teachers. When we
Very few poultry owners under.. cooperation on the pari of the teach-
see that in some places We are not
stand the peculiar digestive system of del h t It· i t
the little chlcks. This is thc oppor-
ers of the county, We certainly should Olng
t e mos e 1C en work possi:
tunity for thoughtful chick owners to
be able to accomplish a great deal ble,
we then must set abnut andsacure
learn all about it. The chlck is even in our eltorte educationally
this' the essential means 'by which results
shown inside the. egg-then ita wholc school year.
will be accomplished.
development as It leaves the egg un- And We had quite a fcw of th I I sincerely thank each of you for
folds Itself before your eyes At the
c
ft.
. '.
end of the film is a very worth while
trustees of ihe county present on this your v�ry ne splrtt of eooperalton
suggestion oil how to feed properly occa.sion,
which shows thnt not only shown In response to
the ftret call to
·and h?w to p'raduce double develop-I are the teachers interested in our
asscmble. _With such splendid spirit
ment 10 the rae of your chicks. problem of educating our boys and
of cooperation, We shull certainly at-
f"The �y�IV� of th� YO�k" i� o�e girls but that the patrons hnve an
tain satisfactory results in our eltorts
�ur:s s;;�dsucoed b�r t�� uX�h��nEdt��: awakened inlcreet that has been I educationally
in Bulloch.
•
(22jnntf)
tional Film Compuny. Make it a point slumbering. We feel
that: every If we can help you with your FOR SALE-International EncycIo-
to s�e. it today.. Ycu:1l .find your trustee who took
the time to at- school problems, oommand us and we puedia
in six volumes, leather SEE US BEFORE BUYING YOUR
I
�'OR SALE-12 thorughbred R. L
�dmlsslon ticket, Will be an tnvestm�nt tend this meeting will find that he
will be glad to respond in any help,
bound and handsomely finished, in seed potatoes. as we have the gen- Red cockerels, Mrs. Don Donaldson
rn better f'eedinp- knowledge which I' I f hi d l ful way possible
geod condition. Will sell at a ulne Aroostook county, Maine, slrain, $2.00 to $3.00 each. MRS.
will pay dividends over and over
was amp y pate or s ay spen ,
. bargain. MRS. 1. S. L. "ILLER, U G d N
itl h t I
.
thi
.
I
B R OLLIFF
m gl·own. . I'll e o. 1. I.AN- A. I JONES Route A Statesbore
again if you apply the principles and
WI I t e eac iers In IS inst it u te.
..'. Stulesboro. Ga. (22jlln2tll) NIE r SIMMONS (6f b2 )
. ,
. •
W�s���h=ili��cw-M� lip" them M ���t�to � ����===�==�������===============�.�.=='===.===e=�t�p==G=oo�r�g�ia�.======�(6�f�e�b;ft;p;)
----0---- teachers' problems that they could ] _
TAX RECEIVER'S ROUND not have otherwise gotten. The'
II wiH make my first round for the
failures that nrc recorded against
Teception .of tax returns beginning
the few teachers who fall by the way­
M·onday, March 2nd, and will meet side are
in a measure due to lack of
the people at the following times and proper cooperation on I he part of
Jllaces: .the trustees nnd patrons. No man
Monday, March 2nd--48th court
ground 8 :15 to 8 :30; 1574th court
should be elected as trustee of any
'gr<lund 9 :00 to 9 :15; 46th court
school who is not sufficiently interest­
.ground 10 :00 to 10 :15; Portal 11 ;00 ed to occasionally give
his time to
to 12 :00; W. W. Bland's 1 :30 to the cause of education in his corn-
2 :00; 44th court ground 2 :30 to 2 :45; munity, and who will make some
1803rd court ground .g :30 to 4 :00;
1647th court ground 4 :30 to 6:00.
sacrifices in order to !keep things go-
Tucsday, March 3rd--Brooklet ing well in his
school,
.8 :30 to 9 :30; Stilson 10 :00 to 11 :00;' State Supervisor I. S. Smith, in his
1340th court ground 1 :00 to 2 :00; forceful way, made the day one of
-Denmark 3 :00 to 3 :30.
Time used is Statesboro time.
. interest to the whole teaching force
JOHN P. LEE, of the county. He dug right into the
Tax Receiver. B. C. vital subjects the teachers have to do
with and showed very clearly how
to solve many of the most common
and most annoying problems with
which the teachsr meel daily.
'During the thirJ week in Ja .. uary,
1924, Prof. Smirh and Sup'-, Davis
made a survey of Bulloch county
scho<lls and this was one of the main.
topics of discussion. Some interest·
I
ing facts were brought out in this IWE MAKE tobacco flues to fit any survey and . the reason for theirsize barn. RAINES HARDWARE existence made ciear. I feel ahat itCO. (5feMtc) VliIl be oJ' general interest for you to
We have used parts for most All know some ,of the 'facts revealed in
-cars. including Fords. KEMP-TAY- this survey. The ntain one is that
LOR AUTO CO. (19febtfc)
FARM HAND -WANTED-Daily
therc was an enrollment of 1094
wages or monthly salary. RIMES
children in the first grade of our
CAFE. (19febltp) white
schools al Ihe time Ihi. Ml"Tey
RHODE ISLAND REDS, bred es'-
WIIS made. Compare this with the
pecially for heavy egg production; second grade
enrollment of only 663;
eggs $1.25 per setting. MRS. W. with 630 in the third grade; 618 in
C. LEE, Brooklet, Ga. (19feb4tp) Ihe fourth grade; 641 in the fifth
HAVE YOUR tobacco barn flues grade; 462 in the 8ixth grade; �DO in
ade "f the right kind of material
and at the right price by RAINES
the seventh gradc; 254 in the dghth
HARDWARE CO. (4feb4tc) grade; 164 in the ninth gradc;
151
APARTMENTS FOR RENT-One in the tenth grade; 121
in the eleven­
furnished, others unfurnished, at grade. Observe what
a tremen-
231 South Main .treet. MRS. R. dous slump in the' grades aftcr they
LEE MOORE. 4dectfc) reach the high school department.
FLORlDALA.,.'IIDS AND no.MES
FOR SALE-For full particulars
In the grad"" the following percent
address J. A. SCARBORO, Plant
of the children showed normat devel­
City. Ilo. (31jantfc) opment.
Firs! grade only 66 per cent
WE HAVE ALL KINDS of garden were making no.rmal progress;
in the
and field wire. See us before you second grade 49 per cent: in third
buy. We can save you money. E. grade 49 per cent; in the 4th grade
A. SMITH GRAIN CO. (5feb3tc)
FOR RENT OR SALE-Five-room
47 pel' cent; in the fifth grade 44
dwelling in town of Portal in bus_
per cent; in the sixth grade 43 pcr
iness section; garden. lot, barn, cent; in the .seventh grade
36 per
Ismokehouse all convenient. MRS. cent; in the eighth grade 60 per cent;. CLEM G. BEASLEY. (19feb3tp) in the ninth grade 53 per cent; in theFOR SALE-I have on hand for saie tenth grad'e 64 per cent; in the
about 1,500 Ibs. seed peanuts, 1
North Carolina runners, home
e eventh grade 69 per cent. I
grown, at 6 cents p�r pound. N.
If we are to get away from such
IM. FLAKE, Route 1. Brooklet. enormous dilterence in the encollment(19feb4tp) of the first and other suceeding
STRAYED-To my place. two hogs grades, we are to change the method
"
(one !rIll and one barrow) n�arked of teaching the children in the first Icrop 10 one cal' and splIt m the� 1
other. Owner can get Ihem by gra(�. " I
paying expenses and feed bill. C.
It IS the most Vital mtstake we make
E. CONE. (19feb2tp) in selecting our teachers who teach
Q�1
FOR RENT - The Clark store at the beginners. The �trongest
teach­
� Brooklet; $18.00 per mO!'th;
well er in the school should be the teach-
• J- lo�ated; gasolme tank tn
front. er in harg of the first rad
.
Th
-" W,Il rent by the mo.nth or by the
c e . g e. en, .
year. HINTON BOOTH.
and only then, will we do away with!
�ljantfc) this appalling
situation. Think this
FOR RENT-In remodeling my of- over and. iet us devise
the plan that
ftces, I had two very desirable will eliminate this situation.
Put
ro?ms cut olt f�o,!, tho.e I am there a strong well-trained teacher
usmg, which I dsstre to sub-let. d w w'll h b tt f
.
Has sewerage, lights and water.
an � t ave a e er
oundatton
HINTON BOOTH. (ljantfc) on
which too build and the percentage
ROOM"::Wbilel;-Atlanta, exclusive Of normalcy will be higher
in tbe I
section near Bilt,nore, close in; -Iprivate bath and heat. Can Hem- BEST QUALITY PLANTINGlock 0246-J from Terminal· come SEED CHEAP
right out 277 West Peacht;ee. N. C. Runner
Peanuts 4,",c lb.;
- (13nov4tc) Wannamaker
Cleveland Cotton Seed,l
SINGLE COMB REDS, Mrs. DO'll
$1.50 bu.; Haif and Half Cotton, Seed. I.
Donaldson Strain; my bird., huve
$1.50 bu.; Early Kmg or C?ok s Im­
the very best breeding and show
proved, $1.60 bu.; Red Bltss Pota-
, quality all Ihrough. Eggs $1.60,
toes. $3.50 sack; Tom Walson Water­
$2.00 and $3.00 per 15. MRS.
melon Seed, 40c Ill.; Irtsh Grey
HENDERSON HART, Statesboro,
Watermelon Seed, 40c lb.; Kleckley
Route C. Pltone 2113. (29janllp
Sweet Watermelon Seed, 40c lb.;
.
Thurmond Grey Watermelon Seed,
ESTRAY-There have been at my 90c lb.; Brabham Pens. $5.26 bu.;
place) for severa I moniths five Whippoorwill Pea., $4.76 bu.; 90-
.shoats,.four black and one spotted; day Velvet Be�n., $3.26·bu.; White
were pigs when they came. Owner Spanish Peanuts, 6c Ill.; Golden Dcn!
,can recover upon proper proof and Corn $275 bu or 75c pk· White
_adjustment. R. D. LANIER, Dent' Cl>r�, $2.75. or 76c pk:; What-I
Statesboro, Ga .• Roule A. ley's Prolific Corn. $2.76 bu. or 75c
(18fcbltp) pk.; Mammoth Yeilow Soy Bean., t
STRAYED-From my place at Hu- $4.00 bu.; Mung Beans 15c III
. Cat-
'
ibert about January 1st, one dark tail Millet 12c lb.' Lespcdez�' 28c
;brown collie dog with white neck tb.
I , ,
,and throat; comes to the name Write for Wholesale list Of( Gaoden
·"Gumdrop." Any informe.tion of Seed.
'him will be appreciated Md rea- . RALPH W.. GRIFFIN,
"onable reward for his return. W. DOUGUS GEORGIA
W. ROBIERTsON, (19feb2tc) (19feb2tp)
• rWantAd�NE CENT A WORD PER ISSUEo AD TAUN FOR LESS THANWENTY.F1VE CENTS A WEEK
•
Literattire mailed upon request,
STATESBORO, GA..
B. H. RAMSEY
Attorney �nd Counsellor at
-
Law
Will Practice in all the Courts,
Both State and Federal
Collections and Loan. a Specialty
First National Bank Bldg.
The Better
Quality of
RISING SUN
SUPERLATIVE SELF RISING FLOUR
DR: E. N. BROWN
DENTIST
X.�ay Service, Ga•• Inftltratlon and
Conductive Anae.thesia.
(27novtfc) .
Shows in
BETTER RESULTS
MONEY TO LEND
Private funds in amounts rn�
from �300.00 to $2,000.00, available
for quick loans on fnrrn or city prop­
erty.
HINT.ON BOOTH,
Statesboro, Ga.
GOF� GROCERY CO.
Wholesale Distributors.
ISmith Fertilizer
COftlpany
,
WE NOW HAVE OUR FERTILIZER PLANT GO-
ING. SEE US AND BUY FROM HOME PEOPLE.
SEE US MAKE THE GOODS !\ND SEE WHAT WE
I�
PUT INTO IT,
BiTT GOOD MATERIALS IN EVERY GRADE. WE
WE USE NO FILLER-NOTHING
MAKE A�iD CAN GIVE YOU ANY GRADE YOU
WANT AND MADE FROM ANY KIND OF MATER-
IALS.
WE HAVE ALL THE DIFFERENT FORMS OF AM­
OUR PRICES ARE ASMONIA OR POTASH.
LOW ·AS ANY AND WE BELONG TO NO TRUST
OR COMBINATION.
S,••ith Fertilizer
CODlpao},
Statesboro :<;ieorgia••
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORd HEWS
POUR
THURSDAY, FEB. 19, 1925. THURSDAY, FEB. 19, 1925.
r •
NOT MUCH POV'ERTY I PENSION OR POORHOUSEIndiana is considering a plan toAt a state-wide farmers' conven- abolush hcr poorhouses and replace On Saturday �ight, Jan. 24; God
tion held at Columbus, Ohio, a few I them with two state institutions to in His infinite love and wisdom.
saw
days agomore thnn the usual amount care for helpless and homeless old. fit to call Mr. W. C. Street to hi,
of interest centered in statements people. The ordinary pauper would heavenly home.
made by Dean Alfred Vivian, of the receive a small pension, enough to Mr: Street was born at Ringgold,
Ohio State Agricultural College. make him a welcome guest in the Ga. July 16, 1849, making his stay
\lany of his remarks will prove of home of Borne friend or relative. Ii' on "earth seventy-five ycans,
six
.nterest , especially the one referring is said this plan would mean a great months and' eight days.
He was a­
to financial conditio�3 thr.ou�hout saving in taxes, and _would do away well knowft citizen of this county,
che country. Touching on this he with that feeling of living on charity. haviltg come here a lad of mineteen
said: Old age pensions have always ap- years. He is survived 'by his
widow
HIf there is any enjoyment. in liv- pealed to us, and we allen see mcn louri so 1; G It. R. 1.. find Po•. E .
dig, then 'farmers get more out of it, Who have spent all the years 0(' their StleH, of Savannah,
and J. W. Street
because they live longer to enjoy it. lives in useful service to others, and of Jesup; one daughter, Mrs. C. C.
The length of life, statistics show, is in helping to build up tho community Daughtry, of Regisler; and a sister,
considerably higher in the country dependent on others for a Ii'(ing. Mrs. D. T. Elliott of Savannah.
than in the city. Neither' great They have done enough to entitle At Ihe time of his death he
was
wealth nor extreme poverty is found them to core in their declining years. with his son at Jesup.
on lhe farms of the country. But Even a horse deserves that, and usual- Elder Henry Swain conducted the
if an equal number of people were to Iy gets it. There is no humiliation funeral services at
Lower Lotts
begin life in the city and in the in a pension, nnd the knowledge that creek Primitive 'Baptist church of
country, the counrry group would be, it would be provided would remove which he was a devoted member' fo r
t n the avernge, better off at 50 or the 'Shadow of fear that hovers dark- aigh een yeurs. Interment at Lotts
60 yeurs o'f age than the city group." Iy over many an old soul who now creek cemetery .
In other words, the learned gentle- a cs only the dreaded poorhouse
man has apparently discovered that ahead,
the tendency toward "fast" living
hits the cities of this country harder
than it. docs the farms or small towns,
Laic nnd irregular hours, eating at
differcnt und nil kinds of reataurants,
the hurr-y and excitement that is n
part of cily life, all tend to under­
mine the constitution and, slowly but
surely, bl'inga about a shorter SpUIl
of life Ihan comes to those who live
by regular habits und who arc satis�
ried with plain, sensible food. The
g nUemen seems to know what hc is
talking about.
THE PRESIDENT KNOWS
_�ULLOCH TIMES
AND
Ci-m !'5tateebOru nZet.'9
l' B. TURNER. Editor and Owner.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
<One Year, ,1.50; Six Monttts, 75.;
Four Mon�hs, 600.
;Sneered as second-clesa matter Marcli
za, 1905. at the postofflce at Stato-«
NJl'O. GR .• under the Act of Cor'
......8. March 3. 1879.
FORTY SHORT'YEARS
Last Sunday, February 151h, was
the Timcs editor's birthday.
On another Sunday exactly fody
:y,ear� before he had also
another
birthday, and regularly each year
';$ince birthdays have como his way.
These arc commonplace affairs in
-everybody's life and of themselves
. eru not worthy of extended comment.
It is the hist ory that lies between
tJl0 two dates mentioned that nre
of
moment 1'0 the editor and which may
!Je of interest to his friends who
rend
his paper from week to week.
In­
deed, the newspaper you hold in your
hands and the urticlc you nrc now
rending has n most Intima t e connect-
jon with the first-mcn l ioned birthday
a nd the incidents which immediately
begun to follow, for it was On 1\1 011-
(lay, February 16th, forty yeurs ago
that the editor begun his cureer as
o printer which hos bl'ought him to
this particular nnd specific review,
A t that dute, a lad of 13 years,
110 begun his life career which hos
brought him into pleasant association
-with his reader friend. of today. Oul
'Of .school with monger st.ore of book�
learning, morc limited than the most
'of the boys of that day and far less
'Ihan that possessed by the Iud of lhat
age toduy, his education wns com�
menced in n specific line that was lo
.be 'his life's vocation.
As we glance casually backwal'd
�vcr ahose intervcing years, it seems
'Us but yesterduy; but if we consider
one by one the incidents thai have
int-ervened since, we nrc imprcss�
·.,d that il has been a long time.
A young country lad came to this
'«"'trice a few weeks ago asking for an
�portunity to learn the prinling
1J;ude. He inquired, us one naturul�
Iy doe.s who is about to take an im­
]>Qrtant step, "How long will it tnke
I e to learn ull about the printing
Insine.ss?" Told that this writel' had
11 l learned all uboul it in the forly
yeaTS of his experience, the boy quit
"t the end of the flrst weck. And yet
f('lrty yenTs is not tOo long to spend
in the study of a thing Ihat is pleas­
nnt and profitable. The (al'IIlCr who
tills the soil nover learns all the
Ihings that arc to be learned, nor docs
. any man in Hny line of work ever
.nt.t�iin all 'the knowledge that' is to
be ncquired if! his particular sphere in
life.
H some sage hud told us forly
yeul's ago that we should be laboring
ulong us We nrc now, struggling to
I-cep buckle and tongue together, lil­
the richer in wisdom or in gold than
v,'hcn we began, it might have beon
a discouragement; but if he had told
us of the pleasures that were to come
'CUr way in nil these y�aTs from the
work which was to brine; us among
the friends we are glad to elaim as
·ours, we shOUld have been enheart�
rened 'for the long, tedious otl'uggle
It ough which we have come thus
:tar.
L:oking back. as we do now upon
,lba�{! forly year,s., we eRn think of
-"0 kindlier fatc than Ihat which
-l1as brought us to the station we
jfrom which We look backward-sur�
'rounded by friends whose confidence
··is more to be prized than gold, and
who.se kindness of heart for us has
·contrlbuted b make life worth while
.for us. There nrc a few little
·.,hanges we might make if we had the
'opporlunity to go that way again,
'but in t.he main we are not lodging
_'omplaint at tne way in which Fate
lias led us.
-------0-------
A SERIOUS PROBLEM
More and more it becomes nppar�
ent that ,'!Omething will have to be
cione in this country, and Within n
very short tim�, to solve a t ran spor_
tation problem that touches every
citizen, either directly or indirectly.
We re�er to. Ihe gasoline traffic.
There was a time when gasoline
played little or n� part in OUr lives.
Tlodny every resident is more or less
dependent upon it, not only Ihose
who own and drive automobiles, but
t hose who are forced to buy mer.
chandise that in many instances j,s
transported in motor trucks. When
we consider that there nrc millions
of autos in this country and that
everyone is dependent upon one
single corporation f.or motive poweT,
it can readily be 'Hen that the prop�
osition is a serious one. Think of
one COl'poI'alion being in posilion' to
dictate the cost of fuel that goes in­
to every car, able to raise or lewer
its price at will, able to put thal price
beyond the reach of consumers if it
choose-::; to do so. Railroads can go
/f:.o competing 'conwnnies fo... lthcil'
fuel, or buy and operate their own
mines, But autcmobiles-now a far
grenter mc!!ns of transportation than
Lhe railroads-must depend upon one
ccrpol'ation, and are at the mercy of
one gigantic monopoly,
We have recently talked lhis m.t­
ter over with several of .oUr citizens,
and we find them firlll in their belief'
thut the time i.. about here when the
government will have to step in and
tuke a hand. As u rule these men are
nol in favor of government owner�
ship. But this problem is different
from any We havc ever faced, l\nd
they do not hestiute 10 express the
belief that SOoner or later Uncle Sam
will have to regulate the price and
the sale of gasoline.
In an address befol'e the Society
of Newspapers Editors in Wa'Shing�
ton recently President Coolidge said
that American newspapcrs are the
best in the world, and that a flne
example of fairnc,ss is to be found
in Ihc editorial 1'0011113 of the weekly
and dnily papers of this counlry. "I
believe," he said, ilthat their edHor�
ial opinions are less colored by par­
tisanship or selfish interest thnn aro
the editorials carried by the newspa­
pers of other nations. Moreover, I
believe that our Amcrican papers are
more independent, more reliable and
less partisan today than at any other
time in their history."
He could ulso have said thot ad­
vertising in American papers bringl3
better results than the ads placcd in
newspapers of any other nation, and
he ,",ould have told tho truth. But
possibly he "4Pposed every.one in
this country knows that already.
You've possibly 1toticc;d that some�
times a eo.uple of {women stop talk­
ing to en�h other' fong enough to
kiss.
TWO SIDES TO IT
'"VI'l,.n wheat passed the two-dollar
wark a few weeks a«o newspapers
-tfUIJ of numerous inalmllces in which
-men ba.a. "cleaned up" fortunes. But
'"Ilone cf them carried a word about
-other man who had lost their Iifc
�avings in tryin� to beat the game.
"We will alway.s hear of thc winner,
"but the loser, with nothing left but
his pride, prc�ers to keep the ill­
f.ortunes to hin;elf. And, with only
tile picture oCf the winners before
i.hem, ot-her li.... nn will plunge in, risk
all that· they have and all they can
.wrow-and usually lose. Some
""r these days gambling in the neces­
",ittes of life will be stopped. Men
'will n'ot be permitted to fix the price
'of the bre�a that goes into the mouth
'Of the people, and neither will they
be s)).owed to gamble on whether or
-not that prize will go up or down.
'_'Phe :country is going to be wholly
.eivilized some of these days, but not
...nlil the wheat pit and the ·stock ex­
dlan:;e he"e. been abandoned.
If necessity is the mother of in�
vention, there are a lot of freak pat­
ents in this country that nevcr had
• mclher.
It used to be that people p.id
Some attention to the ground hog.
Now they're Illore interested in the
"road hog."
After being called On to make his
first speech in public, mo.st men caift't
imagine why they're nol famous the
next morning.
.1�'-II·I-SITiTAI-RITII-TIIH-I'EII·NJo+E'-w·HlyIEI'AHRIIRIIIG'HT1'
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S_'_at_s_'_D_'_ar_r_ On Wednesday evening, February• (By Ross F"rquha�.) 11th, the children of Mrs. LizzieNevils met II! the home of Mr. and
Friday _ Got a interesting letter Mrs. A,. E. Temples .and celebrated
in the her seven�y-e.ighth birthday with a
east. grampa surprise reunion at which a six
froze his foot and run �'clock dinner was served. Only the
a thorn in his hafld
children Bnd grandchildren were pres­
and they have got a •.ent,
all the children being with her
big bunch o·t new lit_
except one who lives in Louisiania.
lie pigs -to. All We .After:a .sumptuous dinner all-depart­
hcar lhese days at
ed wishing her many more happy
skool
.
is Thrift and birthdnys.
save YO,ur m?ney, �nd � W. B. Martin returned to his
dont spend It foolish, h
I ks Hk 'f
ome at DeLand, Fla., Sunday hav-
t 100 he to mc 1 ing been called here on aeccunt, of
the government wants the death of his brother, C. M. Mar­
ta save money they tin, who Was buried Saturday.
cud Sa\'8 a lot by cut-
ting out the skools &
ect. But. when evr
a fellow mentions Ihat subject why
they look at me like as if I aint got
all my Buttons.
Saterday _ Sutcrday wood be a
grand ole day of it wnsseu l only
for a f'ew things. Its fine to be
let out of skool. But I sure will be
lickled when I get to be a mun like
pa is nnd I wont half to tuke no
bu ih evry Suterelay nite like [ do
now. When the wether is warm .
Sunday - Even after 1111 the thrift
tawk wc ben handed when I pruc­
lise it why pa and pa go and jump
all over rnc, Now today pu gives
me a dime for Sunday .skool, and
When I come home and they found
out I had saved a nickel of it and
invested it in lickori-sh, they scnt
me to bed. Bewtiful day to.
Monday-Had a teot loduy in. a
rithmetick. After I seen the teech­
.
er looking over my paper I ast her
what she thot about it and she sed.
Will I ,viII say this. You are con­
sisdent in your paper. I sed what
do you mean and she sed. Well the
answers is all rong evry 1 of them.
Tuesday -- Ant Emmy may lem
sum time but .he is awfully .Iow at
it. Today pa happened to men lion
about a yung fellow· wilch has got
saint Viluscs dunce and she wanted
to know of pa where at he lernt it
and if it wns so very hard to do.
.
Wensday - Pa was a telling rna
that J,oe Dugan had announced lhat
he was going to Yurrope agen. Ma
sed. Why. I diddent no he had ever
been to Yurrope and pa sed Well he
haint but he has told thai he was a
going lots o'f times and he done it
ugen loday.
Thirsday-Ma was reading about
a mun witch was U I'asted for steul�
ing and he luyed it on his wife. Ma
sed. Well I call a man witch hides
behind a womnns skurl a mitey.little
man dont you. And pa oed. I'll
say I do. Mitey small. Then m.
secn the point and flew up .
-------0---
Evidently if Ihe people in Herrin,
Ills., hllven't money enough to buy
both bread and ammunition, the baker
never gets his money,
w. C. STREET.
A baaket vof various colored hcurts gun.
13 lbs. Sugar--- � __ $1.00
4 cakes Palm Olive Soap �_____________________ .29
8 b�xes Washing Powder _:______________ .30
24 lbs. Flour (only 1 sack to a customer) --- $1.25
GET OUR PRICES ON SEED IRISH POTATOES.
We still have a few re-ginned Half-and-Half Cotton Seed
at a reasonble price. See us t once if you want any.
THE BULLOCH FARMERS EXCHANGE
CRISPY, TASTY TOAST
may be made on one of our Electric
Toastere, Heats quickly and uniform­
ly-not too much or too little-just
right for that golden brown toast
vou like so much. Made on the lable
and eaten hoi and fresh. Our
Toaster is only one of several fine
electric cooking devices.
J. A. ADDISON
, \
BY A RADIO
n-
Allerltt B�os. Auto tCo.
Pumblng, Heating and
Contractor
Electrical
"ON 'THE SQUARE"
VALENTINE PARTY
FRIEND.
entitled HA Heart Di�gno8is," Were
passcd to the guests as souvenirs,
On Saturday evening from cight The hearts contained prinled verses
until eleven o'clock the Junior class telling the condition of their hearts.
of the Statesboro High School enter- This caused much merriment When
tained with a Valentine, party at the I they were read.
.
home of Ehzabeth Sorrier on Suvan�. At a late hour refreshments wero
nah avenue.
The invited guests were the High
School faculty.
The living room, library and din­
ing room were beautifully dccc rated
with streamers of crepe paper and
the windows were fest.oonod wit.h
slreamers and heurts and other ern­
blerns of SI. Valentine.
,':y
."
For Frid.ay and Saturday
served, ccnsistlng- of block Ice-cream
with pink hearts and crackers.
The girls wore appropriate Valen­
tine costumes.
------0---- _
BIRTH
BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
SEE A
Tailored Hose And Lingerie
GIJARANTEEB
EconQm,. in flrat prlc e and
durablllt7.
From the appearance of some back
yards a few of our cilizens have been
celebrating "Canned Goods \Veck."
�oe-Eq.�al Represenative
-------0-------
We've never been able to figure out
why the divorce suit of a friend in­
ter csts the average woman mor e
1 han her own marriage,
M,·. and Mrs. W. C. Lanier an­
nounced the birth of a SOn January
161h. He will be called Jerald Mor-Every mun has
some weak na-s, but
re has to become famous before the
public will pay any at tention to it.
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43 East Main Street Phone 373
SO EAGER WERE THE THRIFTY SHOPPERS TO SJlARE IN THIS VERITABLE GOLDMINE OF
UNMATCH­
ABLE BARGAINS FOR THIS GIGANTIC SELLING CAMPAIGN HAS SIMPLY STARTLED THE MOST SKEP­
TICAL FOR WE ARE MAKING A DETERMINED EFFORT TO SELL DOWN TO THE BARE WALLS IN
JUST
15 SELLING DA:YS IF QUALITY MERCHANDISE AT PRICES THA'T YOU'LL ALMDST BEG US TO TAKE THE
MONEY, WILL MOVE IT. AND FOR THE NEXT 10 DAYS
WE ARE GOING TO OFFER EVEN MORE RE­
DUCTIONS, AND FOR YOUR CONSIDERATION WE QUOTE A
FEW OF THE HUNDREDS OF SUPER-VAL­
UES WHICH COMPARE FAVORABLY WITH DRASTIC CUT
ON PRACTICALLY EVERY ITEM.
MONEY TO LOAN
Within one week from date of application I can tnake a
loan on farm lands or city property. Loans made for one,
two. three, four or'five years with the privilege of paying
the interest and part of the principal each year.
For further particulars see me.All Friday and
•
Saturday Like Sardines in'a Can at
C. M. CAlL COMPANY'S BIG SALE
FRED T. LANIER,
Firat National Bank Bldg. State.boro. Georgia.
A Perfect Avalanche 'of Bargains.
Just Cotne==You'll Buy.
25c Percales, n ice 75c Jeans Cloth to he $4.00 Shoes to close out 15c Men's Half Hose,
quality to close out for closed out this sale for at close
out price
18c YD. 45cYD $2.75iPR. 10e PRo
35 - cent Peggy Cloth 20c Sea Island going $3.00
Shoes to be Ladies' 15c Hose, close
beautiful patterns, close this close out sale
for closed out for the low out price
out for the low price of price
of
23c YD 14e YD $2.00 PRo 10c PR.
35c Colored Pajama 25c Hickory· Stripe $4.50 Shoes to close out $1.50 Mens Dress
Checks going this quit 'Shirting to close out at Shirts quit .business
business sale for for price each
23e YD , 18c YD $2.75PR. 89cI
,
50c �otton Serge an
ex- $1.50 Shoes to close out $5.00 Shoes to close out $25.00 Mens extra fine
tra ig val-U'e for . at
.. at suits close out price
30CYD $1.00PR. $3.50PR. $15.00
.
.
,
50c Cotton Crepe to be $2.00 Shoes to close out
$6.50 Shoes to ·close $30.00 Mens Dress
clos.ed out quick for at
ou't quick for only Suits to close out quick
33e $.1.5o.PR. $,3.95PR.
for
YD $17.50
,
,
·25c Bleaching, good $2.5Q Shoes to close out
$7.50 Shoes on the $35.00 Mens Dress
quality, especial quit bargain
counter this Suits special close out
business price
at quit business saln for price
18c YD
;
$1. 75�R. $4.50pR. $22.50
.
.
FERTILIZERS.
a ?fl'A
. �I The owner of a Ford is never in·doubt
on luence In t"./X/I'W as to what he :an expect in service. He
'q) rfi e
knows what his ar will do and how
reI', ormane sturdily it will do il.
When bad weather and roads put other cars out of
commission, the Ford car will stay on the job. It
will carry through slush and snow, over frozen ruts,
newly constructed roads-anywhere.
,-
Yet Ford benefits can be yours for the lowest prices
ever offered. This is made Possible by the efficienCy
of Ford manufacture, the wlume of output and
practically limitless r�c;es,
The Coupe
$520
011 opeQ can dnaourn·
.bt. rtau and .t...cu aft
18' uua
"",....,. ....-
.;.
\.
VISITORS ARE' AL WAYS WELCOME AT ALL
FORD PLANTS
I
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It never worries n man to hear that
his neighbors are knocking him, but
he will want to start a fight if he
hear.s they are knocking his car.
''The World's Best
b, Every Teat"
SOUND INSURANCE
An efficiency expeTt is n man who
is paid Inrge sums of money to tell
big busine�s men what they could
see if they'd open their eyes.
--------0-------
CARD OF THANKS
To the friends who rendered such
kindness to us and our denr' onc,
Harmon Sanders, in his last bl'ief
illness and to us foJJ.owing his death,
we want to express our sincere
thanks. 'l'he thoughtfulness o'f these
friendoS has gone far toward making
easier -our burden of sorrow.
MRS. HARMON SANDERS. I
S. F. SANDERS AND FAMILY. r
When you insure your buildings or your life,
you naturally select a company of unquestioned
responsibility and reputation. --------0-------
SOUND CROP INSURANCE
IS EQUALLY IMPORTANT:
Mme. Marguerite VOlel
-f
You can best insure the largest yields and the
best quality of crops by selecting the most reliable
fertilizers--made by a company of undoubted
responsibility and of highest reputation, gained
through long practical experience. scientific .re­
search and honorable dealings.
All of these factors are secured_,by using
"AA QUALITY!' FERTILIZERS
BEST KNOWN TO YOU UNDER
THE
FOLLOWtNG BRAND NAMES
'\.
'Asl< Your 'Neighbors--T'hey Know AMERICAN
BOWKER'S
Manufactured by
The American Agricultural
Chemical Company
Atlanta Sales Department
101 MARIETTA STREET, ATLANTA,
GA.
Our A.rlculturat Service Bureau
will hetp IOlve yoUr fan;nlni probl....
S�nd (or thetr Crop Bulletin.,
Addrc.. : 91 Suee SUftt. Bolton. U...
��.������!!!IJ
\ I
BACK OF THE FERTILIZER YOU BUY
Profits from your crops depend largely on the fertilizer. It is of ut­
Illost importance, therefore, to consider carefully who makes the
fertilizer you use
SWIFT'S RED STEER FERTILIZERS are manufactured to a definite
stant.hlrd of quality. This standard is zealously maintained and is
in keeping with the fifty-year reputlltion of Swift & Company
for moking every product the best of its kind.
There are differences in fertilizers. Guaranteed analysis weans only
toe amount of plantfood-it does not guarantee the kind or quali­
ty. Insist 00 the brand with the Red Steer on
the bag and you
can be sure you 3re getting a fertilizer containing only the highest
qu�lity of plantfood.
Call 00 the A. S. A. (Authorized Swift'Agent) in your neighborhood .
Lt't him explain fully the profit you CI,lO make through a liberal
use of SW1FT'S RED STEER FERTILIZERS on all your crops.
,
Swift & Company
(FER.TILIZER WORKS)
Atlanta, Georgia
'Albany, Ga., Savannah, Ga.,
Wilmington, N. C., Greensboro, N. C.,
New Orleans, La.
LaGrange, Ga.,'
Columbia, S. C.
•
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�-THE WISE MENDr THOMAS ARKLE CLARKD_ 0' Men U.. yeraity ofJlI Dol.
AGRICUlTURAL OFFICIALFINOI OHI MY BACKI
Acb ow Back. Make L f. M ••rabl.
RUSSIAN GRAIN SHORlAGE I It �:� �:;;'tSt:t::�:: ::;�� and
Depa tment of (lAg cultu' e /Off day out wi h dull unceaalng
backache
Or be utterly m serabla w th aharp
c als oday confirmed p ess d spa ches 0 abs of pa n whenever you stoop or
to the etrec hat Russ a Is sutre ng I ft But chances ara you will auffe
:from a shor age of bread g a ns and thesa torment ng aches and pains as
will have to rqport eons derable long aolour weakened kidneys are
h neglecte You may have headquan t es of vhe t Large pu c ases aches too 0 ella of d zzlne.. and
of whea and BOll on RU8SlB.n ur nary d sor':fcrs Then USe Doan 5
accounts n bo h England and P lLs--a st mulant d uratic to the kid
he Un ted S a es have al endy been neyo Exper encea of Statesboro
eported
people prove the mer t of Doan s
Mrs A T Peak 116 W Main se
Most of he p opscd mpor s of sayo I was a I np; with lame back
from 6 :000 000 to 9 000 000 bushe s us np; Doan s P lis I waa r d of the
con pla n
Pr ce 60c at ail dealers Don t
s mp y ask for a k dney remedy-get
Donn 0 P lis-the .ame that Mrs
Peak had Foster M Iburn Co
Mfrs Butralo N Y (10)
++++++++++1-++ I I ·r-·r..r-·r-·r-·H"I-++·!o+ I I r lof r of· I I • I I�
CUT PRICES ON TWO·HORSE WAGONS
THURSDAY FEB 19
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED
NOTICE OF SALE
Notice
I am makmg a cut PI Ice on two horse wagons
and If you ar e m the market for one call and
get OUI prices
I am carrying a full lme of Ohver Plow.,
Harrows, Riding and Walkmg Cultavator.,
and fixtures fOI all kmds of plo�
Fresh reganned Cotton Seed from North
Carolina They wall make quicker and are
free from Boll Weevd Cleveland Big Boll,
Kmg's Early, Half and Half
I am selhng the Square Deal Wire Fence­
lasts two or three tames longer than others
Brmg me your Chickens, Eggs, Hides, Tal.
low and Beeswax
CECIL W BRANNEN
Statesboro, Ga
LOCAL MONEY 1MMEDIATELY AVAILABLE ON DE­
SIRABLE FARM OR CITY PROPERTY
APPLY TO
DEAL AND RENFROE
THIll I•• day of wtsdom and we oilhave to do wit W 88 men of all
IOrtL Se t Inler..t Ia perhnps tbe
IDQ.t common eor-t ot wtedom We
bear from a aides the ne e88 t1 ot
looklnl out tor Nu ber Ooe Ihe obi
lat on one I. UDder to taka care ot
blrn.elt and tbe u er too I.hnes. of
spending good money on 8nyth nil
'" bout Ie t nl an adequn e return.
A 1 tor one Is the motto ot IIU h a
wise man and tl e one be as In mInd
Ia h mse t
I am prepared to close loans at once
delay Funds now available If you are
mterested m a loan for $300 or more see me
Respectfully,
W G NEVILLE,
Attorney at Law,
Ha y H Pay e
E I v n H P yne
McGLAWN BOWEN BLDG
ATLANTA GEORGIA
TAX ADVISERS J Cly Ie F ankl
CCC oss veil
PAYNE c&1 PAYNE
AUDITORS AND ACCOUNTANTS
666
WARNING
A I persons are warned not to loan
n oney 0 0 he WIse extend c ed t to
Rush e Te rell or Col e Terrell They
are m no 8 and re my sons and I
g ve hem 18mpie support
Th s Feb ua y 4 1925
R A TERRELL
WALKING PLOW
Income Tax Matter. EffiCiently
I. • pre.crIptl.. ,.
Coldl, Grippe, Dengue, Head
I ache.. Conltipation, Blltouane..It I. the "Olt I�"') "...d,. ...e IoDOW1160c"mo)
The name Oliver on a walking plow gives
the assurance of satisfactory work through
out a long period of time
For that reason when you ask for a plow
be sure you are getting the real Oliver and
not a substitute
You do not need to be satisfied With an
trmtanon for we as authorlaed Oliver
dealers carry plows made by the Oliver
Chilled Plow Works When you buy here
you know you are getting the genuine
article
Call and let us show you the plow that will
meet your requirements
CECIL W BRANNEN Stutesbo 0 Ga
I E PARRISH & CO Po tn G
L J HOLLOWAY Regse Gu
J E BROWN St son G
C S CROMI EY Booklet Gn
B H ELLIS Pu ask Ga
Just as the orchardist IS able
through nour shn ent to increase
the v al tv and res stance of hIS
apple tree to Wtnter s cold so is
the body fortified w th
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA DISCIJSSES
FREIGHT RATES ON FARM PRODIJCTS
PIne Tar and Honey Beat
All Modem Drug.
The nterests of agriculture and transportaition are mutual Agriculture
furmshse
much traff c to the railways Railway facil ities have opened the markets of the
world
to frmers The railroad more than anyone factor except the farmer so vn
labor s
the source of the value of farm products
Desp te the fact that the Interests of the farmer and the railways
are mutual there
s continual ag tat on for a reduct on of fre ght rates upon agr cultural products
With
out question ng the sincerity of those who advocate such a plan facts and figures prove
that th s course nstead of prornot ng the welfare of the farmer would
have the contrary
effect The farmer s velfare and that of bu ness generally can best be served b) per
m tt ng the ra Iways to earn suff'iclent money to supply adequate tra sportat
on vhich
s the pr me need of the country
A study of the ag) cultu al s tuat on develops certa n conclus ons
that cannot be
successfully contrad cted They are as follows
1 Farm cond tons are steadioly mprov ng
The Un ted States Department of Agnculture reports that from 1922 to 1924 the
value of f'arm products Increased two and a half bill on dollars
2 The present level of fre ght rates does not Interfere w th the free movement of
far n products
The annual report of the Interstate Com merce Commission says man festly ex st
ng rates are nol anger nterfer ng w th the free flow of
commerce as a whole
3 Fre ght rates do not control the market pr ces of farm products
If because of the law of supply and demand over product on marketing cond tions
or the number of m ddlemen the producer fa Is to rece ve h s share of the fnal sale
pr ce the ra Iroads cannot be expected to make up that loss
4 Fre ght rates are but a minor factor In the farmer s situat on
The farmer s fre gt t b II IS less than h s nterest charges and but Itttle more than
h s taxes Secretary of Agr culture Wallace sa d If Interest rates to farmers are re
duced but Ilj2per cent t would mean tl e equ valent of a 20 reduction n fI eght
rates nsofar as the comparative benefit to the farmer IS concerned
5 FI eght rates on farm prod cts are not out of p opot on
Agr cultural products requ re and rece ve g eater fac Itt es and service
because of
the perishable nature than other carloa d fre ght but neve tl eless gr cultural
products are today pay ng which n co mpai son vith other carload freight are
relat vely lower than dur ng the pre war pe od
6 The ra lways are n no condit on to w thstand a red ctlon n their revenues
The rate of return ealned by the ra Iways of the country upon the value of prop{r
devoted to transportat on for the past five years has been as follows
1920 0 09 per cent
1921 291 per cent
1922 364 per cent
1923 4 43 per cent
1924 430 per cent (approx mate)
During recent months many miles or railroad In the southeast have been abandoned
and many other propert es re In the hands of receivers Whenever th s s
tutlOn arises
falmers and bUSiness men uffer through lack of railway faclltt es
S nce the ra Iways are not rece Vll1g the fair rate of return (5%, per cent) fixed by
the Interstate Commerce CommiSSion t s obv ous that the loss n revenue should the
rate on farm products be reduced would have to be mare up by ncreases on other
classes of freight Th s would result In In j:!reased costs which would have to be
borne by the untilmate consumer the farmer Included
7 The "ra Iroads are domg the r part n ass sting agr culture Rates have been
cont nually reduced s nce 1920 the total say ng to shippers of agr cultural products
alone amount ng to more than four hundred m 11 on dollars
n that pel od There was
a blanl et reduction of all rates on ag u cuitul I products n 1922
Wheat corn hay
potatoes and Itve stock have been ncluded n f
rthel reduct ons In Central of Geolgta
terr tOlY there have been speCific reductIOns n the rates on
fru ts and vegetables
TranSit arrangements and warehous ng pnv leges for the benefit of farmer have been
establ shed on I ve poultry eggs butter molasses syrup and hay
The farmer needs serv ce from the railways He can afford to pay reasonable rates
that w 11 permit the railways to supply h m w th transportatIOn He cannot afford to
endorse a cr ppl ng pol cy of rate reductIOn that w 11 depr ve him of hiS pr me need­
adequate transportation-or that Will prevent the carr ers
from g v ng h m depend
able service
Constructive crrsticlsm and suggestIOns are nv ted
L A DOWNS
PreSident Central of Georgia Ra Iway Company
Savannah Georg a February 10 1925
( 0 p Seal)
Scott's Emulsion
by
of Thousands now take t as regu
larly as they take food to build
qealthy resistance and to protect
them "hen winter scold arr yes
Take a lesson from Na
,ture-keep your bodystrong to res st weakness-take Scott s Emuls on I
J 0 WEED" CO
CoughRemedyMother
Gave Us Still Best
TrGOOOClOOOOO
Gained
Ten Pounds
Mrs George S Hunter of
Columbus Ga .ays she su!
fered .everel¥ Wlth female
troubles
�I had to go to bed and
stay .somet mes two weeks at
a time aaya Me! Hunter
'I eouJd not work My
_ irregular and I got very
thiL I went from 126 pounds
d.wp to 1.88 than 100. My
moUler hiIli been • user of
FARM FOR SALE-W II sell good
fa m n Bulloch county 0 trade
same for mbe logs 0, lumber
Add ess Southern Lumber Co
Pembroke Ga lldocJ to
BULLacH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, FEB. 19, 1925.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
TWO PHONES: 100 AND 253-R.
Plain Coats Harmonize
With Varied Frocks
NoticeI MHHOOIST LADIES ADOPTRESOLUTIONS Of THANKS
The following resolutiions were
adopted by the ladies of'the Metho­
dist missionary society at a regular
meeting of the society 01 Monday,
February 16th:
Whereas the material success of
our annual session of the South
Georgia Conference of the W. M. S.
was due largely to the co-ciperation
01 our sister denominnt ions the U.
D. C.', the merchants and business
men at large,
Be it resolved, we use this method
of expressmg our sincere thanks to
all who so willingly rendered assist­
ance, thereby making the conference
a great success.
Be it further resolved, we prescnt
a copy 01 these resolutions to th�
Bulloch Times for publication, also
that t hey be spread upon the minutes
at our next business session.
MRS. O. W. HORNE,
MISS MATTIE LIVE ":
Committee.
. Oscar Simmons was In Savannah
'Tto"sday.
MlSS Frank Owens, of Charleston,
S. C., IS vistting her aunt, Mrs. L. L.
Wilson.
Pete Donaldson spent a few days
lMt week in Macon. Mrs. Aubrey Martin and daughter,
Mjiss Nell, spent last Saturday In
Savannah.:Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Nesmith, of
.NJ!vit.., were in the city Friday.
· . .
lIIr. and Mrs. W. E. McDougald
. are spending the day in Savannah
· . .
.
lIIr. and Mrs.' Josh
J'eturned to their home
Mr. and Mr8. Oliff Bradley spent
Sunday at Oliver with their sister.
Mrs. Graham.
•
Martin have Mrs. Eva Dekle Brown and son,
in Savannah, F. A. Jr., are the guests or her sister,
Mrs. L. G. Banks, this week.•
Frank A Brown, of Morria,town,
Tenn., is visiting his daughter, Mrs.
Dan Lcster.
,
Mr8. J. H. Haywood, of 'Dublin,
arrived Monduy for a visit to her
daughter, Mrs. Leland Moore.
Mias Doris Miller, of Savannah, is •
the' attractive guest of Miss Ruth Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Mikell were
.McDougald. called to Ludowici bccause of the
death of their aunt, Mrs. Horne.
U. O. C. MEETING.
Miss Margaret Kennedy spent last
_ek-end in Metter as the guest of
lIIiss Louise Kennedy.
...
•
Dr. and Mrs. Franklin,
mont, spent last Sundny
and Mrs. Puul Franklin.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shepherd, of So­
cial Cir le, were the guests of Mr.
of Gray- and Mrs. C. B. Vinmg last
week-end.
with Mr.
JOHNSON-BRANNEN
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Johnson an­
MISS Mary Brown hus returned to nounce the murringe of .heir daugh­
her horne In Nor ristown, Tenn., nf'ter tel', A Ima to! Emery Brannen, Feb .
a Visit to her sister. MliS. Dun Lester. 17.
•
Ernest Rackley, who ls ',visiting
his brother Rupert at Miami, Ffa., is
expected home t his week.
TACKY PARTY
The members of the Women's club
will entertain wil h a tacky party Ft-i­
dny evening at the home of Mrs.
Homer Simmons. The occasion will
be pal'iieipated tn by the husbands
und other friends of the club mem­
bers, by ISpecial invitation.
•
Mr lind Mr-s. S. L. Moore, S. L.
Jr., Mrs, J. Z Kcndr iek and M,·s. D
Mrs. H, S. "Parrish, Mrs Fred G. Lee motored to Savannah Sutur­
Smith und Mi s Annie Muc Powell tiny
'Were in Savannah Mondoy. •
Mrs. J. W. Pme has returned to
Miss Lessic FI'unklin, of 1\IiJlcn, hel home at QlIilmnn after u viSit
visitc(1 her pnrents, Mr. and Mrs. J, to het' daughter, Mrs. J. O. John-
W. Franklin, lrut week-end. stan. W. M. U. CIRCLE
•
Charlie Simll1jOns, of Snvnnnah,
spent the week-end with his parents,
1I1r. all,1 M,·s. Btll Simmons.
•
Barney Averitt has returned from
.Macon,!, where he attendcd the stat e
'ConveutioJJl of county fair offIcials.
• •
Mtsl! Franrcs Att.awbY has return·
ed to hcr home in Dublin after a
visil to her cousin, Mrs. J. A. Ad­
(tison.
Mr. lind Mt·•. Ltnton G. Bank.s un­
nounce the birth of a son, Mitchell
Dekle Bnnks, on Thursday, February
12th.
Miss Elizltbeth Robartson, of
Brooklet, is with the Bank of States­
boro 011 acCOunt of Jllness of em­
ployes. FOR BRIDE ELECT
Mis! Janie Lee Lanier entertained
With a six o'clock dlllner Monday
night in honor of Miss Alma John­
son, a bride-elect of Tuesday.
ThOBe invited were Misses Alma
Mrs. Clark Avert, Mrs. R. E. L.
Major.s and MISS Annie Lee White,
of Clnxton, were vi sit 01'$ in States­
boro M,onday.Mr�. Virgil Durden, of Graymont,
.spnt a few days Inst week with her
parent�, Mr. and MIS. R. F. Don­
aldson.
Mrs. Judson Lanier and her Httlc Johnson,
Lila Collins, Messrs. Emery
Brannen, Floyd Brannen und Frank
duughter, Lnul'u Frances, of Savun- Olliff.
nali, �lro spcndin� the week with
Mrs. J. O. Watsolt.Mrs. Gould has returnedW. E. MRS. AKINS HOSTESS.
(I
A very pret! y pnrty of t he w�ek
was that given by Mrs. Emit A�ins
at her home on Jones avenue Wedn­
eSfluy aft.ernoon. The rooms of the
homo were lovcly With johnquils and
narCISSI. Guests were IIlvited i',or
fNe !tubles o� ·bridge. After the
game Mrs. Akins, assLtcd by h�.·
sister, Miss Pennie Allen, 'Se. "cd a
salad COUrSe und black coffee.
lTom a stay of several weeks With
her daughter, Mrs Jesse Waters, at
Metter. mQIlS and Mi,�s Annie Brooks Grimes
spent Mond<lY 111 Metter as guests of
Hugh Lestel' hus returned to At- Mrs. Barron Sewell.
lanta a'flel' spencilng several weeks
w.ith his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. F.
Lester.
.
•
Misses Mary and Debbie Trapnell,
of Metter, werc the week-end guests
of Mis"es Era Alderman. lind Hat tie
Powell.
Mrs. E .C. Ohver, Mrs. Frank Sim-
Plel'ce and Cecil Martin, of 1\'11-
nlnl, Fla., were called home last
week beclluse 'o� the death of their
father, C. M. MIII'J:in.
Mrs. A. C. SkeHon and her little
daughter, of Hartwell, ure visiting
her.parents, Mr. und Mr.s. W. C.
'Parker.
Birth-Mr, und Mt·s. W. G. Groo­
ver announce the birth of a daughter
On February 10th. She has been
numed Frances Naomi.
Mrs. W. T. Smith wus hostess to
the U. D. C.'s Tuesday afternoon.
An interesting study of the hfe of
George Washington was the topic.
Mrs. Smith used as decorations
Ulllted States flags, which gave a
pat notic air to the occasion.
The cwor scheme of red and white
Misses Nell Jenes, Thelma New-
was carned out in the reft'cshrnents
ton, SnrDh Harrell, Naomi Purker of French fruppe and pound cake.
and l\:l.r. and Mrs. JlJn 'Moore motor-
ed to Savannah Tuesday to sec
Assisting in entertnining werc Mrs.
'IAbie's 1r1sh Rose."
Jnman Foy and Miss Annie Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Barron Eewell, of
Metter were the guests of her pnr­
cnb5, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Lester, last
Sunday.
1111'S. Fred Smith and children left
today for their home nt Gl'Iffin uCteI'
spendmg several weeks with her pnr­
ents, �lr. and Mns. H. S. Panish.
. . .
Mrs. John Kennedy ha.s returned
to her horne in Savannah. She was
accompanied by her mothe)', Mrs. S.
F. OJliff.
FOR VISITOR
Miss Mattie Lou Brannen was the
charming hostess Wednesday even­
ing ut rook, compliment IIlg her at­
tractive visitor, Miss Sallie Bird, 01
Miami, Fla.
The rooms werc made lovely by
the usc O'f johnqtttl and other early
sprlllg flowers. Adding to the at.­
tractiveness of the tables were dainty
bon bon dishes filled with home-made
candles.
DUlIlty refreshments were served
by Miss' Brannen and Mn. R. H.
Brannen.
Playing were Misses Willie Lee
Lanier, Edna Mae Bowen, Mary Alice
McDougald, Louise Dougherty, Elm.
Watel's, Sallie Bird, Messrs D. IC.
Proctor, Frunk Richardson, Frank
Denmark, Edward Powell, Cary Mar­
till, Lester Lee, Herman Bland.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Rogers have
rcturncd to their home in Cmcinnati
Mr. nnd Mrs. Madison Wilson an- trHer u visit of several months With
]lOUDCe the birth of a daughter, F'eb. Iheir parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
8th. She w.ill be ;called Dorothy Rogers, ut the Jaeckel HI>tel.
Lawana.
� Mesdames Durnnce Kenncdy, J.
R<lbert J. ,Connely, state B. Y. P. D. Ttllman, Hobson Donaldson and
U. I!.ecretury, of AtlanlA, spent a few Arthur Brannen spent last Tuesday
dr.ys in Statesboro this week in the at Register and attended the party
Jnterest of the regional convention given by Mrs. Godbee for MISS John-
to be held here in the spring. son.
1.925
FE.RTILIZER
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER.
- Tuesday, Feb. 10th, Mrs. John R.
Godbce, of Register, entertained with
a miscellaneous shower in honor of
Mtss Alma Johnsoh, a bride of Ihis
week.
The color scheme was green and
yellow. The house was tnstefully
arranged with cut flowers and pot
plants.
The bride wore a becommg dress
of rose flat crepe and accessories to
match.
The brides book was preSIded over
Miss Janie Lee Lanier.
Punch wns served by Miss Euble
Johnson; sister of the br)(ic, and Miss
Curne Lee Brannen.
Later m the afternoon a delicious
I salad COUrSe was enjoyed.About 125 guests Iwere present;.---�---------..--------- during the afternoon. ..
""
WE HAVE THE RIGHT PRICES.
WE HA VE GOODS FROM .THE
LEADING MANUFACTURERS.
LARGE QUANITY ON HAND
ALL THIS YEAR.
WE SELL EITHER FOR CASH
OR ON TIME.
R. H. Warnock
STATESBORO.OA.
EVERYBODY INTERESTED IN BUYING FERTILIZERS,
SEE ME OR J. A. HART AT THE STORE, OR MR. J. V.
BRUNSON AT REGISTER.
IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE US.
MR. JOHN POWELL IS ONE WHO USES 100 TONS A
YEAR OF IT, AND THERE ARE SEVERAL OTHERS.
WILL TAKE YOU TO SEE ANYBODY THAT USES
THIS FERTILIZ.{!:R.
RESPECTFULLY,
'''-'
'rhe poputarlty of tlgured fabrics. In
'1i\'ely colors, for frocks and blouses.
promotes the cause of pluln coats this
sl)rlng. '.rhe plnin cont. in unassertive
colors, hnrmonlzes with nny sort of
dress. 'These utility conts nrc entirely
untrimmed nnd nre made of suede­
flulshec.l cloths, knshns, twills, tweeds
n nd other cont lnge. They nre cut on
smnrt und eltRy lines, aomettmes with
the rnglu n type o( sleeve und ll8util))'
with double-br-east rronts. Colors best
liked for them are light brown. russet.
tun lind wood abu dce. beige, Bllnd unrl
n few hluea und grecus A tYVlcol
plnln cout nn!! stl'Cpt but for spring nr{l
Ihown In the "lctuJ'e nuove.
Lannie F. Simmons
CHANGE THE HOLE TO •
A NEW SOLE
Why wear shoes with worn do vn
soles and heels when for small cost
you can wear new ones? \Vhy run
the risk of catching cold or worse ill
Wet weather? We repair your worn
shoes to look and wear like new.
.
Rubber heels atlachell, SOc.
J. Miller Shoe & Harness
factoryCARO OF THANKS
We Wish to express our heartfelt
thanks for the kindness of friends and
Kemp- Taylor Automo­
tive Company
Eveifast
J!:N'...� Wash
Fab.·ics
THE TURN_OVER OF
YOUR ENGINE
is the most important conSideration'
in your car. If your engme hums
and runs without brenk, you can
drive your car contentedly, knowing
it will get there and back all right.
That feeling you enn have all the
time when we overhaul your car for
THE BEAUTY OF
SIN P L I CI T Y'
is well exemplified in many of the
monumenls we have produced and
erected. We shall be pleased to
show you phot.ographs of them or of'
any other style of memoriul you may
prefer. If you will call we can con­
vince you or our ability to meet your
desires both as to design and ex­
pense.
The Capital Monument Co.
A SPECIAL PROCESS of
dyeing used on these
handsome fabrics
makes them abso­
lutely fast-color.
They can be laun­
dered any way you
like - boiled and
hung in the sun.
You'll find them al­
ways fast.
An attractive show:­
inr in this store.
Cecil VI. Brannen
Manager
Jno. M. Thayer
Asst. Manager.
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++��
I' FEDER6�� �!E��T
LOANS
IAMPLE FUNDS AVAILABLEBULLOCH NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCIATIONS. D. GROOVER, Secretary-Treasurer
�����������+�+�+�+�+�+�+�+�+�+�+�+�+�+�+�+�+�+�+++++++++++++++++++++4
STATESBORO, GA
R. SIMMONS COMPANY
WeAre
BIG ENOUGH to handle any financial transaction that you
may have need of in an efficient manner
SMALL ENOUGH to give every account the individual attention
that it deserves, knowing that our growth de­
pends on our customers' success.
to have the advantage of years of experience
in working out the problems of our custo-
OLD ENOUGH
mers ..
YOUNG ENOUGH to bring the enthusiasm of aggressive offi-
.
cers and a progressive Board of Directors in­
to action in behalf of our customers.
YOUR MONEY IS SAFE HERE-AND HAVING M 0 N E Y
HERE MAKES YOUR CREDIT GOOD ELSEWHERE
Sea Island Bank
IL
"THE BANK OF PERSONA� 5ER�ICE"
, Statesbo.·o, GeorgIa
'1.;.
'_
BULLOCH TIMES
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Students at the Georgia Normal COLOREO CONGREGATION IS DI­
School are puttmg the final touches
to their prcsentution of a minstrel to
VIDEO OVER WHO SHALL
be given Frillny nighi, February 27. FEEO THE SHEEP.
'I'he show promises to be one of the A row over the call of a pastor,
bcst.pedormnnces of the kind stugcd which begun in super ioj- court at ita
in Stutesboro by a school. opening MondllY morning and ended
The curtain rises promptly ut 8 with a verdict 'for the pluintiff!\ at
o'clock, nf ier which thero will b· u midnight the same night, occupied
t eudy strcnm of hilnrity provoking the entire time 01 superior court
comedy and splendid music. 'l'he Monday.
prcgrum calls for a first part in the The wnrr ing fuctions came from
traditional first part circle. In Ihis Bethel Primitive colored Baptl.t
ncr the end men in black face "(ill church, located about five miles 8 uth
vic wit h each oth r In their efforts of Slutesboro. On the side of the
to get the longest und loudest laughs. plaintiffs, headed by June William.,
The Circle, members of which ar-e the were twenty-lour of the members of
best singens of the Normal student the flock adhering to one Holder as
body, wilt allow the audience pot'i- pastor. On the side of the defend­
ods of relaxtion between laughs by ants were three Riggs brothCl'&-­
offering songs of beauty nnd clev- Henry, Oscnr nnd Steve-aided and
crness. Spacial musical numbers of abetted by Harry Moore, Man Hall
this pnrt are liMy Oriental Rose," and u number of others, a total of
"Ragtime Cnnnibal King," "What's ten dcfundunt a, with one Smith al
'I'oday Got to Do With Tomorrow," their 8hepherd.
"YOll Can't }i" 01 un Old Horse Fly," trhe court nction grew out or an
"She Lo\es Me," uColorudo Pinin' injunction brought by the Holder
li'or You," hNighlingule, How Come crowd to prevent the Smith crowd
You Do Me Like You Do?" The act from attempting to use the meeting
will end with a medley of school house. Delli and Renft·oc repreBent­
songs. ed the plaintiffs and Anlleroon and
Three splendid olto acls have been Jones the defendants.
arranged that will maintain the high 'rhe light between the two fraction
3tandurd of the first purt. The.c ucts has been brewing, it developed, for
include n special solo dance by Miss more thun a yenr, and began When
Blanche Jones of Savannah. Miss the majority faction extended a call
Jonea received nn ovation when sho to Holder and the minority objected.
dunced in It former show presented Following the orc.lor of their decorum,
Joyner had been a tenant on ATTORlIEY GEN[RAL OIR[CTORS OF FAIR
by Ihe students 01 the school. The' the majority faction attempted to
Field.s' farm and was planning to "[ l third net presents
Cl group of old- hurmonize the minority, but, failing,
move away. Some words arose over
time songs of rare beauty and sweet- excluded them loom the church. Un-
a debt J"yner owed Fields. Joyner KICKS ON GAS PRICE CHOOSE OPENING OATE
ness. 1'hese 80ngS that huve been der the church law, it wa. required
says he was struck on the head and
loved und sung for years, and tlevel that the call to a pastor should be
knocked down, after which he knew fail to receive the llpprociution
of unanimous before he could legally
no more for ,everal hours, When he OECLARES INCREASES ARE FIRST WEEK IN NOVEMBER an
uUllience. The show close. with �erve the church. By excluding the
reguined consciousness and found COSTING CONSUMERS IN SELECTEO' AS OATE MOST a
ridiculous black face act entitled objectors, the law was thus complied
himself in bed at his h�me about GEORGIA $7,000,000. ACCEPTABLE FOR FAIR. "Oourugeous Churlic Investigates
the with, under the contention of th.
two hundred yards away, tbe__knif� _. Atltmta, Ga., Feb. 24.-"The peo-.,. Bulloch county's fair wtll be held Spirit World,"
whieh the manage- majority. Having heen excluded,
wounds described above having been pie of Georgia have just been called th1s yenr a week lnler thun in past
ment guarantees as a surc cure for the dissenter! wenl to another church,
inflicted in the meantime. Joyner's upon to add $7,000,000 to the profits yenrs, the opcn1l1g date having been grouchinc!.S.
one served by the sume Smith, and
married daughter testified that her of the various companies seUing gaso- fixed nt November 2nd, to continue Tickels
nrc on sale at the Oity hud themselves constituted a church
father came to the house with his line in this state," Attorney Gen- through the 7th. Thts means one Drug Company.
The out.-of-town body, whereupon they returned to
hand raised to his· bleeding head, and eral George M. Napier declared Tues- full week-Mondn to SaturdllY, tIl- friends of
the school that hILve al- Bethel and llssumed p:�sesslot1 0; tho
unable to recognize members of the day, in commenhng upon another 111- elusive. ways
ut.tended the school shows arc house after ftrst learing down lIotices
family; that shortly :following him crease of one cent a gallon in the The opening date was fixeu Mon- advised
to make reservations as seuts posted there forbidding trespussing.
came Waller Neeley, who used price of gasoline. day ht 11 meeting of the clirectors cuJl-
are going fost. trh'C tl'ial of the case in court
abusive wonts to him, whereupon The attorney general characterized cd for that purpo.se. At the sume
----0--- Monday brought forth a volume of
.Joyner attempted to gropple with the situation ns uIearful," ancI de- meeting a contract was signed for u
P. L. ROUNTREE. testimony us to church 'law nnd
him in h.s front yard and was stnb� elared he would be inclined to atlopt eur!llval company for the fair. 1�he P. L. Rountree, one of the best
pructice, to whidl Cunu_ of informa-
bed. any legal measures possible to re- carnival signecl for isu27-cnragb'Tegu-
tion lurge contributions were made
N�eley contended that he went to store gasoline to what he regurds us titJl1 .�r.d is said to be one of the best
l(l1own citizens of Metter, dicd there by members of neighboring white
Joyner's house for a barrel of syrup, a normal price. He holds that the now on the rond in t.his section, hav-
We(llIcsday aftern nn Illness of sev- congrc'gationti, mnny of whom had
by order of R. L. Fields" and that four increases within the last two ing played the past three sensons at ���Ilrc�e���ct�;'l�e::n;�to��l:c:\o��aky� Httemptecl to aid in a settlement of
Joyner attuckcd him with an axe and weeks, umounting to seven cents in Columbutl nnd olher larger citieS' III
01 the dispute between the factions.
th I h t h' in self lens'C uH, arc not J'ust.ifted by the increase I
.
I
.
f
Mr. Rountr'o WUI! 60 ycurs of age. The dissenting members of the con-n e cu 1m -l. the ',sollth. "'resH ent Avent t'l 0 lIe was a residlmt of Statesboro for
The jury reduced the crime from in. the pricc of crude oil, Irom which t.he Fnir AssociatIOn! and Pete Don- grcgation
contended In the court that
,'ssault to murder to stabbing, which gasoline IS manufactured. uldsoll, or th(l nttrnctlOn committee,
11 tunc twenty yelll'.5 ugo whlle em- :h'1lr objection to ,Holder was based
is n misdemeanor· punishable by fine. "The stale of Georgia is r�ceiving were in Macon recently at u mcl'iing
ployed with thhe'lS Jr'ecenWII'y 0bel1eiffn L1pon his lack of sobriety. The jury
Judge Strange Imposed a fine of more than $3,000,000 from the tax of the faIT officials 0'[ Georgia and
Company, lie hel(l thut the mnjority of members
$75.00. of three cents pel' gallon on gasoline, it was there they met the carnivul
engage«1 III Ihe undertaking business cOIH.:tHuted the church and that they
indicating that. there is an annual company's representative and began
rt MLttt:r. had a right'to call any sort of man
consumption of more thnn 100,000,· neg.otmtions for their eommg here. enough to net the farmers close to
they wanted as their pastor.
000 gallons of gasoline in this state," At the Monday meeting there Were $].00 per hend RiteI' all expenses have LT--O--- LAttorney General Napier said. IlThere u number of maUersdiseu!sed pertmn- been paid. Each furmcr bringing TROUB [8 COM� noun E
forc, when the gasoline compallies lIlg to the features to be lIltroduced goats must bring in enough hay or
boost the price ,of gas one eenl per at Ihe next fair as druwing attrac� feed to put in crate to lust till they fOR WAlTfR Nffl[Y NOWgallon, It simply means that the peo- tions. Chief of these is the prop- reach New York-twenty four hours [ n
p1e of Georgia pay $1,000,000 more osition 10 htlve fire works displays ride. Mr. Suddath has alreltdy con­
into the coffers of these companies." each evening. Thc officials are in tracted for a number of kid goats at
Attorney Generul Nupier L<1 a mem� communication with a company who $1.00 per head III the county, yet IS
ber of national commIttee of at- propose to stage n display lor them willing to include those WIth this sule
lorneys general appointed to take at a cost 0'1 around $700 for three and give the farmers the benefit of
netion toward regulating the price evenings, and Ihe probabilities arc the additional price. We want to
of gasoline, and he is expectlllg ear- this contract Wlll be accepted. In make this a complete success, for we
ly developments from the request of the meantime, the 'directors of the want to also make another sale of
this committee that the attorney gen· fUlT would be glad to have some in- this kind for Christmas shipment.
eral of the United States take steps timation from the public as to their "hcse goats should be kept in good
to cooperate with the state officinls interest in such a fcnture. 'I'he ques- condition and brought early on the
in their efforts to prevent what they tlOn dcsired to be answered IS, flate mcntionc(1 and that date only.
cull lIarbitrHry and UJ1cal1e(1 for" whether or not the people Will be slIf- Do not bring any goats that wlll
fluctuutlons in the market price of fi,ciently appreciative to make thiS weigh over twenty five pounds 01'
the commodity. feature profitable. Will the fire under ten pounds. Now, you must
uThe letters I am receivmg imiJ- works klisplay draw addit10nal at- Ii�t the number of head you will have
calc that the people of Georgia arc tendance sufficient to repay the cost to shlf) With C. H. Snddath, States­
becoming al'oused �t. the frequent of the display? bora, Ga" in Writing or in person bc-
boosts in gasoline prices," the attor· In the meantime, let everybody b/- fore March 20th, so he may have
ney general declared. gin to get ready for the fair which enough crates made to handle them
He pointed out that the present in- IS to begin Monday, November 2, and during th18 one day. It is advisable
Creases ,apparently were timed for contirlUe for one full week. and will be profitable In future ship-
the opening of the spring and sum- menls to hove all muleg castrated at
mer season, when demand for goso· SAV[ YOUR KID GOATS once.line increases greatly, because of the We want you to be willing to give
more frequent use of automobiles in
fOR [AST[R SHIPMfNT
a helping hand on this date Saturday,
pleasnnt weltther. [ A'pril 4th. Don't forget to list your
n mber of heael for sale n'ow with
. H. Suddath, who is in business on
West Main street. We hope to give
you·s,ne other ideas of co-operative
marketing at nn early date. We are
always thanking the Bulloch Times
tor their interest in our Mr. Farmer.
Eaeh ()1 you will find it helpful to
subscibe, ior we infend to inform and
help you through its columns at fu­
ture dates.
APPROXIMATELY $24,000
STRICK.LANO'S ACCOUNTS.
----<>----
relatives during the death of our deo)'
The eilcles cd' the Womans Mts- husband and father. Mny God's
sionary society of the First Baptist richest blessings full upon each and
church will meet Monday afternoon everyone is <our prayer.
with the following ladies as hostesses: MRS. n. J. WILLIAMS
Cit'cle No.1, Mr8. J. E. Donehoo; AND FAMILY.
No.2, Mrs. S. C. Groover; No 3, Mrs.•�-:-;:-:-;-;-;:-;-;-;-;-;-;-�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;===�
W. T. Granade; No.·4, Mrs. Chandler.
SIMMONS 800KKEfPER
LEAVES FIRM IN LURCH
delayed a probate of the mil,
Strickland remained in passive charge
0:1 the office nnd record" of the
compay. Mr. Grimes took charge af­
l er a sett.lement.sngreed upon and the
will probated .
DISCREP}.NCIES AMOUNTING TO
IN Patrons of the Simmons firm 'will
readily understand that A. H. Slrick­
land, referred to above, is not Ben
Stricklnnd, a valued and faithful em­
ployee in the sales department. The
twb men n�e in no wuy related,
though both Were employed with lhe
same firm but in different capncities.
Ben Stl icklund, who was n nut ive of
Bulloch was with Mr. Simmons for
past ten years e r longer and still
retnins his position with the company.
The grand jury in iSession this
week, yesterday returned an indict­
ment against A. H. Strickland charg­
ing embezzlement in connection with
his RoIleged shortages with the R.
Simmons Company, An auditor em­
ployed 10 audit the books, though
he bus not completed his work, re­
ports shortages approximating $26,-
000 So far.
NeElEY IS CONVICTED
Of STABBING JOYNfR
•
A. H. Str icklund, confidential' of­
fice man of the late R. Simmons for
the J,last three years, nnd since his
":eath in practical control of the af­
fairs of the R. Simmons Company
pending adjustment of disputed mat­
terl) between heirs of the estate, (lis­
appeared On Tuesday night 'of last
week. From that time to the present,
not a word has been heard from him.
A partial examination of the books
and cash of the company, made by F.
N. Grimes, now in charge of the of�
flee disclosed discrepancies amount�
ing'to around $24,000. This i. made
up 01 a shortage of approximately
$14,000 at the bank, where an over­
draft was found to exist instead of
a cash balance as shown by the com·
pany's books, and two notes for a
total of $10,000 Ilcld by the bank and
�igned by Strickland as secretary of
the company, which have been earned
by renewal Rince the fall of 1923.
Thesc notes for $5,000 each, nrc
payable in April and May of the
present year. TheiT eX1stence was
unknown to the present management
of the firm's affairs until after
Strickland's disappearance. Included
in the bank overdraft was a draft in
favor of the Simmons Company, sign­
ed by Strickland and issued against
a Glenn,�lle bank for $2,000, whlrh
was dishonored. This draft, it hns
been said, was returned before Strick­
land left town and he told the banI.
that he would arrange it promptly.
The exnct manner of St ricklllnd's
methods has not been made public
His books at the store of the Simmons
Company are said to be in good
slmpe, except that they Iail to carry
any record of the $10,000 notes due
the bank. The cancelled checks of
ihe firm, by which t.he business was
conducted, have n�t been found in
the otrice, therefore it has not been
ascertained exactly by whal meth.od
the apparent shortnge was brought
.about.
Strickland was present Tuesday
evening at a meeting of the directors
of the Simmons Company, he being
" director himself. At this meet­
ing he presented a statement showhlg
the .tanding "f the eompany'8 af­
fairs, by which showing I here was a
bank balance of exceeding $10,000.
The same evening, it transpires, he
employed Dew Smith, who operates
a public jitney, to carry him to Dover
in time to catch the Central train
west bounu passing therc at 10 :60.
His statement to Smith was that hi,
mother, who lives- near Glennvi1le,
was ill, and that he was going to
Wadley and from there by the Wad­
ley Southern to Colhns, hopmg to
reach home by 7 o'clock Wednesday
morning. It is said, further, that he
lelt word with the manager of the
Jaeckel Hotel, where he made his
horne, to have Mr. Grimes notified at
10 o'clock Wednesday morntng Ihat
he w&S out of the city for the day
and would return III the even mg. In­
quiry by phone Thurs(lay indicated
that he had not been at the home
of hib mother nol' had she been !:lIck,
as he stated upOn leaving hcre.
Strickland is <\bout 35 years of age.
He came to Statesboro from Tatt,
nall eount.y len years 01' so ago aud
was for a time eJ1lployed with the
Bank of Statesboro. He is a veteran
of the WOl'ld War, having been em­
ployed 111 special clerical work wilh
the draft board at Clarkesville during
the close of the War work. After hIS
return to Statesboro he Vias in the
insu�ance business for himself for
a time. He is an expert accountant
and for the past three years had con­
fidential management of R. Simmons'
clerical work.
The will of the late R. Simmons
bequeathed his mercantile business
to hts daughler, Mrs. Lula Grimes.
Mr. Simmons died in December. Pend­
ing a settlement of <lOme matters be­
tween Ihe heirs of the estate which
Will guarantee �alary $50.00 per
week and furnish automobile to
several men selling excellent Ford
accessory. Address SALESMANA­
GER, 512 Main, Granville, Ohio.
(2Mebltp)
.
Walter Neeley, a white man, was
convicted in superior court Tuesday
on a charge of stabbing, growing out
of an attack upon Lawrence Joyner,
also white, near Aaron station on
January 61h. For several days fol­
lOwing the nttack, Joyner was in the
hospital in Statesboro hOVering ncaT
death, a knife wound in his head,
one in his arm nnd the third and most
serious in his stomach, which last
stab penetrated On intestine.
At the trial of the case, it develop­
ed thut Neeley'. attack followed a
few moments upon an encounter be­
tween Joyner and R. L. Fields, where­
in Joyner claims he was made de­
lirious from a blow on the head by
Fields.
fORMfR KLAN LfAD�R
HAS ClOSf CAlL TO DfATH
Gainesville, Ga., Feb. 24.-Colonel
William Joseph Simmon, founder of
the Ku-Klux Ktan and the Knights
of the Flnmlllg Sw,ord, who was
dangerously injured last Friday
when his automobile took a double
somersault over an embankment near
here, was reported Improved Tues­
day.
Doctors who have refused hereto­
fore to hold out hope for his reeov­
cry, declared Tuesday that his im­
provement Monday night and Tues­
day now warranted the hopes thus
wit hhcld and that he had now an
even chance for Ii·Ie.
If pneumonia does not set in-and
there are no signs of it yet--they
said he would probably get well.
The [,tct lhat the colonel's left
lung was punctured and five of his
rjl:ls broken, however, makes him
more susceptIble to pneumonia, it
was feared.
Mrs. Simmons was III Gainesville
WIth her husbanc Mot:dtty ntght, be­
ing the only one admitted to his
room.
The body of CaPtain Morrts Moore,
supreme recorder of the Knights of
the Flaming Sword, Who was killed
in the same accident, Was sen� La
Houston, Tex., his 'former home,
Monday afternoon .soon after the ar­
rtval of Mrs. ��oore.
MRS. HARRY PAYNE WHITNEY AT
WORK ON ST. NAZAIRE MEMORIAL
.',
NORMAL STUDENTS TO
PRESENT BIG MINTSRfL
ROW OVfR PASTOR
TAKfS DAY 'IN COURT
Photo from Wide World Photos.
Mrs. Harry Payne Whitney wltb the model of ber St. Nazalre Memorial
which i8 to be erected at St. Nazalre, France on June 26, 1926 on the ninth
anniversary of the first AmerlcBD troops to land 00 French 6011.
This was the
vanguard 01 tbe two mtillon wbo became the A. El. �'. It will
stand on the
harbor or St. Nazalre 011 a forty foot base built up from natural rock, foclng
the Ctty or St. Nazatre. and tbe memortal will be seen by all shtps entertn«
or leaYing the portas well a8 from theclty. The cost ot this memorlul II to be
approxluately $100.000 to be ratsed by pubttc subscrtptton.
While VJaiting upOn the court as
a witness for n friend in another
case, Walter Neely, himself under
sentence of $75 or six months on
the gang for stabbing, fell be!oro
temptation and landed in jail on a
charge of robbery Wednesday. Th,;
last charge grew out �f his surrepti­
tiously tuktng from W. O.Shuptrine's
slore II pair of shoes. The cletk ob­
served the action and when NeelY
saw he was observed he took to- his
heels out the back way. He eluded
his pursures in the bushes in the
western pan of the city, but gave
up when Deputy Sheriff Tillman
Cllme with the county dogs to un
covel' him. jjWell� he calmly re­
marked, "it looks like Pm headed to
the gang in spite of everything."
-------0--------
�OE T. OONALf)50N.
W. M. U. MEETING. Good money may be mnde in rais­
IIlg bl')Qats when they ar.e marketed
right. Through the assistance of
C.. H. Suddath, who knows how and
when to market kid goats, Mr. Hillis
will have a goat sale for the farmers
·Oll Saturday, April 4th.
Mr. Suddath has agreed to handlc
the "Ssle for a rea!lonable commi!sion
and to sell them as high a. possihle
f. o. b. Ihis express oWi.e. He has al­
ready sho:wn he can' make sal� hig"
Joe T. Donaldson, aged 33 year.,
died Wednesday morning at his res­
idence in Statesboro. His death �ol­
lowed a long illness. He recently
spent Borne time at Alto, Ga., in qt'c:t
of health, but returned home aLI (J'
a short Blay. He is survived by his
wife and three small children he­
�ides his parents-Mr. and Mrs. M.
M. Donaldson; also three brothers
snd one sister.
Interm.nt was in East Side cem­
etery al 3 o'clOck Thursday after­
noon following services which were
conducted at the Primitive aptlat
churCh by Elder W H. Crou e•._'_'
There wi1l be a business meeting
of the W. M. U. at the'First Buptist
church Monday afternoon at 3 :00
o'dock. All members are urged to
be present.
Men are supposed to be super-ior
to women, but you never saw a wo­
man standing ()11 a street Icomer
cleaning her ears with a [lIat.h.
